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Clean-- Up Drive
StalematedBy

Fierce Stand
GUAM, Sunday,June10 (AP) Fierce last standJapa-

nese resistance on the southern tip of Okinawa Saturday
temporarily stalemated the drive of the marines and sol-

diers to finish the 81-day-- campaign,the navy announced
today. Japanesecasualties through Friday totalled 67,703
killed.

"The enemyon Oroku peninsulaand in the Yaeju-Dak-e

escarpmentin southern Okinawa gave strong resistanceto
the attack fcf the Tenth army on June 9," FleetAdm. Ches--J

ter w. ivimitz reported
"No substantial changes

were madein the line.'.'
On Friday, while carrier plalnes

hy Adm. William F. Halsey'sThird
fleet attacked a Japanesebase on
Kyushu used by the enemy's spe-
cial attack (suicide planes), the
Nipponese sent over more raiders
against American shipping at Okl-.naw- a.

Nimitz said the attackerscaused
so damage and 12 raiders were
shot down.

The new .total of ejemy killed
was an Increase of mere than
than 1,009 In two days. The
previous figure riven for the end
f June 6 was 66,324.
The Sixth and First divisions

'exerted heavy pressure on Nip-
ponesepocketed in a three square
rifle sector on Okinawa, tne Sixth
from" the North,-- the First from
the south. Other First marine
elements pushed southward.

While the Seventh Infantry divi-
sion on . southeastern Okinawa
fought to capture a vital summit
nar the coast, warships, artillery
ana piaqes inrougnoui yesieraay
covered the heavily defended es-

carpment area with shells and
bombs. .

Maj. Gen. John R. Hodge, com-
manding the U S. 24th corps,told
AssociatedPress correspondentAl
Dopking the enemy situation was
so critical that he expected the
Japaneseat any time to start their
banzai charges, their last gesture
cf defiance. .

Tokyo broaJcacs hve written
off Okinawa as lost and present-
ly areemphasizingthat an Invasion
ef thr Japanesehamijandmay Le
expected.

Nimitz made dear, that the last
stand of the Japaneseon Okinawa
Is a typicalljr fierce one. He re-

ferred to "heavy" Japaneseresis-
tance in ihe Oroku pocket and to
"sharp fighting" In the escarp-ae-nt

sector.

Ninth Army Due To
Leave EuropeanArea

PARIS, June 9 UF The U. S.
Ninth army will closeout theEuro-
pean theater June 15,. the 12th
army group revealed today.

IX Gen. William H. Simpson's
forces, the first Americansto reach
the Elbe river, took over the U. S.
First .army troopsafterGen.Court-
ney H. Hodges left for the Pacific
theater of operations.

Average Consumption
Of Water Declines

Average daily water consump
tion was lowered around, half a
million gallons lastweek, from the
1945 usagehigh of 3,750,000 early
in the week.

City Manager B. J. McDaniel
commendedthepeople of Big
Spring for their conservative use
of water after the breakdown.of a
pump.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

Something had better happen
today or a good record may go
out the-- window. For the past
fire years the city's two lakes In
the southeastern part of the
county hare caught water be-

tween June 6 and'Jirne10. In-

deed, we'd lore to see this con--
. tinue an annual affair.

Old timers are whistling past
the drouthy graveyard with a. se-

ries of "remember when" tales.
One friend remembers in 1914
there was no rain until June 14
"and every, body made a great
crop." Another remembers In 1903

dry until July when rains
made Sulphur Draw look like the
Mississippi.

Rock put on US highway 80 for
seal, coat purposes may be good
for the road, .but hardly for tires.
A liberal per centage of the rock
used on the job forgot to be crush-
ed.

Shine Philips' book, ""Big
Spring the Casual Biography
ef tz Prairie Town," has gone
Into its eighth printing. Some-
thing like 25,000 copies, have
aow rolled off the presses.

Dates for the 1945 local rodeo'
wre announced for August -4

iHKv J join""""-- 1

GENERAL PATTON CRYING:
Overwhelmed by the ovation In
his honor at a state dinner In
Boston, Mass., General George
S. Patton, Jr., wept unashamed-
ly for a brief moment. As he
spoke of men of the Third army
he broke into tears. (AP

TemporaryLid On

Trieste Problem
WASHINGTON, June9 UP) An

Anglo-Americ-an and Yugoslav
agreement today put a lid on the
troubled Trieste situation, at least,
officials hoped, until a peace con-
ference can settle it permanently.

An agreement was reached
wherpby the. Yugoslav forces of
Marshal Tito'are to withdraw east-
ward, leaving the Anglo-America- n

forces in control of the railways
and roads to Austria which they
considervital.

No mention is madeIn theagree-
ment of the Austrian province of
Ctrinthla, which Tito also claims
for Yugoslavia but from which he
has withdrawn his forces after Al-

lied pressure.
A temporary military adminis-

tration Is rrovldedfor the disputed
Vcrezia G'.ulia areawhich incluJts
he Italian city of Trieste in a ter--

r'tory lalrfjv lnhab'ed by

WASHINGTON, June 9 UP)

With democratic ranks sharply
split and southern congressmen
defying the administration, the
showdown is due next week on.
two controversial issues FEPC
and the poll tax.

Legislation against the poll tax
required in seven southern states
will be consideredMonday in the
house. '

. The proposal to create a per-
manent fair employment practices
committee will.be voted on Tues-
day in the houserules committee,
where it has been stalled for
months.

Southerners In general said, to-

day they will stick by their op
position to the proposals, even
though it may result in a major
break with President Truman.

"We just can't go along with
the president this time," de-
clared Rep. Cox (D-G- a) In a

Meat Regulations

Hit By
WASHINGTON, June 9 UPi

Recent directives by Fred M. Vin-
son, war mobilization director,
"made no Improvement" In the
meat situation, Joe G. Montague,
attorney for the Texas and South-
western Cattle Raisers association,
told the house banking, and cur-
rency committee today.

"Regrettably they make condi
tions worse," the witness added.

An increase of 50 cents a hun-
dred pound subsidy was include1
in Vinson's orders. Montaguesug
gested an amendment to the OPA
extension bill to provide that,
whenever the subsidy payment af-
fecting meat and livestock are re-
duced, an increase in the ceiling
price by ,a similar amount be per-
mitted.

The amendment also would di-
rect that for two years after the
end of the war the governmentpay
prices on its own meat purchases
thtt will reflect to livestock pro-
ducers 'a Drlee not 1 than ihm

(See THE WEEK; Pg. 8, CoL 2) 'October 2, 1942 market prices.

Triple Air
ChineseReach

Frontier Of

Indo-Chin- a

By SPENCER MOOSA
CHUNGKING, June 9

(AP) Chinesetroops, clear-
ing Japanese forces from
South China, have, reached
the Indo-Chin-a frontier and
today were pursuing, enemy
units Into isolated southeast
Asia along an 85-mi- le front,
the Chinese high command
said.

Veteran troops under Gen.
Chang Fah-kwe-i- captured the bor-
der town of Chungchingfu,19 miles
northeast of the Indo-Chine- se high
wayJunction of Caobang,.Wednes
day. "Enemy remnants fled toward
Coabang," 110 miles north of the
capital city of Hanio, a communi
que said.

The Japanese were falling
back Into Indo-Chin- a from the
shatteredsouthern end of their
corridor from Korea and were
joining an estimated - 200,000
enemy troops trapped In south-
east Asia. '

Eighty-fiv- e miles southeast of
Chungchingfu, Chinese, assault
.forcesalso won the town of Szelo,
on the highway to Indo-Chin- a and
23 miiles from the frontier, and
were pressingtoward the,town of
Mlngkian.

Between Chungchingfu and
Szelo capture of which 'widened
to 175 miles the breach in Japan's
land bridge Chinese troops and
local military also attackedthe big
highwayjunction of Lungchow,110
miles northeastof Hanoi.

The Chinesecommanddisclosed
that twice in the past three
months, Japanese forces had
launched -- attacks from Caobang
with the intention of threatening
Tslngti, a Kwangsl province high
way center30 miles northj but oh
each occasionwere repulsed.

Meanwhile, the Japanese!launch-
ed four counter-attack-s in north-centr- al

Kwangsl province In an
effort to break ud a Chineseoffen
sive threateningthe former U. S.
14th air force base at Liuchow,
400 miles southeastof Chungking.

While the Chineseconvergedon
Liuchow on a 180-mi- le front and
reportedly battled in the city's
northern suburbs, the Japanese
counter-attacke- d from their out-
posts of Ishan, 43 miles west, and
were thrown back.

Three hundred and forty miles
northeast, the Chinese recaptured
Kushul, 19 miles west ofi Slang--
slang, on the vital Canton-flanko- w

railroad in Hunan province

Demo Ranks Split
On FEPC Issue

Montague

typical comment. .

Of several questioned, nearly
all predicted to a reported that
the anti-po-ll tax measurewjill su-
cceedtemporarilybutthe! FEPC
bill will be blocked. Here's their
general idea of what will happen:

The housewill approvethe anti- -
poll tax legislation, as it has done
In two past congresses.Bu then,
as also has-- happened twice De-fo- re,

southern senators will talk
it to death in the upperchamber.
It was dragged out of committee
for floor action, by a discharge
petition signedby 218 house)mem-

bers.
The rules committee isexpected

to vote against the FEPC plan,
despite a letter from Mr. Truman
to Chairman Sabath (D-Ill- i) urg-
ing favorable action.

The southerners conceded-- that
if the FEPC bill should get to the

I house floor it would pass in that
I branch of congress..

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL1
SAN June9UF)

Australian Foreign Minister! Her-

bert V. Evatt declared today that
"the'-figh-t is on"and the United
Nations conference moved toward
a showdownon a Big Five

of their veto-votin- g au-
thority. '

The great nations were trying
to convince all small countries
that they must have supreme)veto- -

voting rights; in the security coun-
cil- of a new world
Evatt's four-wor- d
under-score- d the difficulties but
they were confident of winning
out after serine
- The Australian has been leading
small-natio- n opposition to broad
veto, powers. Russia, China. Brit-
ain, France and the United States
insist that theveto must apply at
all levels when the security coun

I,

I
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MAKINE'S-EYE-VIE- W

marinesin foregroundare fire at last of
Japanese-occupie-d section of Naha, Okinawa

Land
LabuanIsland

Said Invaded
By FRED HAMPSON

June 10
(AP) The

an Allied1 inva-
sion of Labuan Islandoff the

coast of oil-ric- h

Borneo. '
Gen. Douglas MacArthur did

not confirm the enemy radio
report but his to-

day, announced heavy air raids
for the eighth consecutive day
on Labuan and the, Brunei Bay
area in which LaBuan is sit-

uated.
Allied light naval . forces also

shelled the northeast coast' of
Borneo. MacArthur Announced.

U. S. army 13th air force, Royal"

Australian air force and U. S. Sev-

enth fleet heavy, medium and
fighterbombers deaU the Borneo
blows as the air war in .the East
Indies reached a crescendo.

Liberators of the i3th air force
cascaded a heavy I tonnage of
bombs on Labuan and on a near-
by airfield, while delayed reports
showed the RAAH oh Tuesday,
Wednesdayand Thursday smashed
the nearby mainland .town of
Brunei in a successionof rald3,
destroying many build-
ings. Thesestrikes .were .followpd
by another 13th air force raid on
the same area..

The airdromesof Hanau, Jessel-to-n,

Sandakan,Kudatn and Kenin-ga-u

all were hit and cratered,
while the railroad bridge over the
Pados"river nearBrunei was danii
aged in the heaviest series of
strikes yet made by planes based
in- - the Philippines and 'the East
Indies. I

Tokyo had said that Allied

(See Pg. 9, Col. 1)

Report One
Of Lightest Weeks

Two drunksf an intoxicated
driver and one vagrant concluded
the week's police activity, brings
ing the total of casesheard in city
court during the week to only. 35.

One of the lightest weeks for
Big Spring policemen in several
months,therewere 25 drunkenness
cases docketed. There were two
cases'of vagrancy and assault and
one each of reckless
driving, and, driving without a
license. Six-- traffic tickets were
issued, but only one person went
to the police station, to pay the
fine.

SMALL NATIONS TO FIGHT FOR

CHANGE IN BIG POWERSVETO

FRANCISCO,

inter-
pretation

organization.
pronouncement

speech-makin- g.

directing artillery

mgs

MANILA, Sunday,
Japanesereport-

ed. Saturday

northwest

communique

Japanese

LANDINGS,

Police

disturbance,

cil acts to erase threats to peace
orprevent aggression.'

A considered
their interpretation today, they
passedit up to its parent"commit-
tee, minus recommendations for
approval or disapproval,,for more
study and debate tonight.

Complaints rang out ih the sub-
committee,delegatesreported, that
more clarification is neededof the
veto formula and that the Bitf
Irve had failed to answer specifi-
cally a number of questionspuc to
them by little countries on how it
would work. I"

' Some small countries,, at least,
already were persuaded tfiat full
veto authority is necessary.Peru-
vian Foreign Minister Mp.nuel Gal
lagher, for example, backed it at
a news conference.

"God help us," he sdid, "if fun-
damental differences develop
among the big ones."

OF NAHA U.S. SiJth
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Made Off Borneo
Rainey Assails
Reactionaries

CHICAGO, June1 S UP) The
ousted president of the University
of Texas declared Jtonight "the
forces pf reactionism are strong"
and universities face a difficult
time "to maintain tnelr freedom,"

Dr. Homer P. Rainev's talk was

prepared for .a symposium on
"Where do the universities stand

for progressor reaction?"
"It is . evident," Jhe asserted,

"that, as long as our! colleges and
universities are under the con-
trol of reactionary boards of trus-
tees and regents, thejy are severe-
ly handicapped and limited in
their intellectual freedom; and, to
the extent that they ire limied in
their freedom, they i re limited in
the contributions th ;y can make
to progress in hum in welfare.

"All the evidence' iqw indicates
that our universities are going to
have a difficult time in the years
immediately ahead to maintain
their freedom."

Dr. Clyde R. Mil! ex, professor
of education at Colu tibia Univer-
sity Teachers Colic, :e, told the
symposium "there are grounds
aplenty for optimism" and Uiat
he thought the futire "will See
more and more menof the type of
Homer Rainey in universities."

Dr. Rainey saidt "Reactionary
and pro-fasci- st groups are organ-
ized to suppress literal thought
and liberal leaderslip wherever
they are found. They are sponsor
ing legislative programs to con-
trol labor, social welfare agencies
and education. Also, Jthey are not
neglecting religion and the
churches.

"x x. x Boards of education,coll
ege boards of ' truslejes, political
boards of regents, church boards,
community boards jhat control
Red Cross,, corrimunt; chests and
other welfare agencie; ail are be-
ing filled with corp iration law-
yers and other rcRrc ehtatives of
special Interest groips.

"x x x On the board of regents
of the University of T jxas, for ex-
ample, we had as cha rman of the'
board the head of th : legal staff
of the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone company.Also ( n our board
is the paid lobbyist and represen-
tative of a large moVfon picture
monopoly In Texas an I the south--
WCStr

"x x x Two other la: ge financial
Interest groups and backers of
Pappy" (U.s: Senato-- W. Lee)

Truman Backs Move
For A Free Press

WASHINGTON, Jure 9 (JPY

Fresident Truman toll 14 direc-
tors of the American Society of
Newspaper Editors today that in-
ternational problems v HI be much
easier to solve, if ni wsmen the
world over haveaccess1o the facts.

He said newspapermenhave a
responsibility to gather facts rapid
ly and accuratelyand present there
understandably to the lubllc.

Tho chief executive 'discussed
world news freedpm or half an
hour with the A. S. N. E. officers,
mrce of whom are jusi back from
a 40,000:mile trip' to a lozen coun-trl- ps

where they interviewed gov-
ernment officials and editors In
the interest of a ire;r flow
news in the postwar world.

of

DIES IN HOUSE FIRI
DEL RIO, June 9 (JP) Johp

Damron,. 63, burned to leath early
today when the five-rocj- m houseip
which he lived was destroyed bv
lire.-

this panoramic view made from a Tiill overlooking the
city. (AP Wirephoto from Marine Corps), , .

O'Daniel have their representa-
tives as chairmen and membersof
the state board of educationwhich
controls all the public schools of
Texas and selects the text books"
for all the public school children
of Texas, and controls some $80,-000,0- 00

of endowment, and hun-
dreds of thousands of
school lands of Texas."

TeachersGef

SalaryHikes
Teachers in the Big Spring

school system may look forward
to a $150 increase in pay next
school term.

W.jC.-BIankenshl- superintend-
ent, Saturday announcedboard ap-
proval of a -- new salary schedule
which raised base pay and a tem-
porary pay addition.

Base'pay was raised from $1,100
per annum-- to $1;200 per annum,
making this increase permanent.

During the past year teachers
were given $100 ' additional tem
porary raise, making their total
pay, without increments for de-
grees,service ,etc:, $1,200.

Next year there will be a $150
temporary addition tothe $1,200
base, plus Increments to which a
large percentage of .the faculty
will be entitled.

The net salary increase for "the
systemwill amountto around $15,-00- 0,

it was' estimated.
Salaries for administrative and

other school employes were not
consideredby the board,which did
not wait until the state aDDortion- -
mentwasannouncedbefore acting
oh salary schedules.

Only those who taught In the
systemlast year will participate in
the temporary increase.

Petain Accused,
PARIS, 'June 9 UP) Former

French PremierEdouard Daladier
today accusedVichy Chief of State
Henri Philippe Petain of having
sabotagedFrench national defense
since 1934 and said order to
cease fire against the Germans
was given prematurely by Petain."

By EDDV GILMORE
BERLIN, June 9 UP) Adolf

Hitler married' Eva
Braun, two days before Berlin's
fall and the lovers might have
escapedfrom the German capital
by plane. Marshal Gregory K.
Zhukov, Russian conqueror of the
city, said today.

"Wc have found no corpses
which could be: Hitler's," Zhukov
said 'in the first authoritative re
port on the Hitler mystery.

Zhukov said the German fuehrer
and his bride had good opportuni-
ties io get away from Berlin after
ooc of histqry's most macabre
marriages.

"He could have taken off at the
very last moment for therewas an
airfield at his disposal," said the
head of the Red army's occupation
forces in Germany.

The Soviet commandant ofBcr
lin, Col. Gen. Nikolai E. Bczarin,
also said that Russiansoldiers had
not yet found Hitler's body.

"My personal opinion is that
he has disappeared somewhere
Into Europe," Bezarin said.

. Spain with

Bond SalesIn

Big Increase
Howard county's war bond score

stood Saturday at $443,337 in E
bonds and $1,036,955 In
the overall quota, leaving $141,663
in E- - sales still to be raisedto com-

plete the SeventhWar Loan drive.
Chairmen asked that all those

who pledged to buy bonds at the
infantry show call as soon as pos-

sible at bond headquartersto pick
up their bonds.-- The pledges are
not counted the total sales, it
was until cashor checks
have'been received for the bonds.

Several heavy buyers at the In
fantry 'show included Radford
Wholesale Grocery, $10,000: Con

tinental Oil company, $5,000; Mc- -

Cro.ry's, $1,800; Humble Oil and
Refining Co., $33,000, and Texas
& Pacific, $170,000.

Next on the schedule of war
bond drive features Is the war
bond premiere to be held Tues-
day evening at the Ritz theatre.
The feature picture Is "The
Fighting Lady" In Technicolor.
Anyone who purchased a bond
at the Infantry show Is entitled
to a free ticket to the picture
show.
County Chairman Ira Thurman

announcedthis week that he had
been informed that the Empire
Southern Gas company here is
participating in the payroll deduc
tions for bonds 100 per emit and
investing 15.19 per cent its
gross payroll in the systematic
purchaseof war bonds. This puts
the local gas company far ahead
of o'ther gas offices In the payroll
deduction plan. The nearestrival
is another branch with 90'per cent
participation and ten per cent
deduction.

Plane CrashesWest
Of Midland Airport

ODESSA, June 9 UP) A fight-
er plane crashedand burned west
of the Midland municipal airport
yesterday but the pilotr who was
not identified, escapedwithout In-

jury. Maj. Wilbur L. Durral. com-
manding officer of the ferrying
division base, said today.

LATEST FUEHRER FABLE: HITLER

MARRIED EVA, FLED FROM REICH

Franco. He had the possibility
of taking: off and get away."
(NBC broadcasterRobert Magid- -

off attributedto Zhukov the state-

ment that Hitler might be hiding
in Europe and said that Zhukov
added:"Now it is up to you British
and Americans to find him.")

Bczarin said that the Russians
had found several bodies in Hit-
ler's roich chancellery with !the
fuehrer's name on their clothes.

Hitler's last-minu- te marriage
the ruins of Berlin with the last
vlstagcs of his empire "tumblllng
about him was disclosed by Mar-
shal Zhukov to a group of Amer
ican, British, French andRussian
correspondents.

Eva Braun the only woman
whom Hitler is said to have loved

besideshis mother was said! in
the capital to haveflown to Berlin
in .the last days of the battle to be
by Hitler's side.

Zhukov said that the Russians
had found references the mar-
riage two days before Berlin's fall
in the diaries of Hitler's' personal

"Perhaps .he Is in adjutants.
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Carrier Planes,

Mustangs,B29s

BlastHomeland
By HAMILTON W. FARDN

WASHINGTON, June5 C3")

Superfortresseshit the Japanese
homeland today for the! second,
time in 24, hours, the yar de-

partment announced. A fores
probably Including several hun-
dred of thebig bombersattacked
strategic targets In central IToa-sh- u

Island. Details were hot yet
available.

i
GUAM, Sunday.Junelb UP-)-

Between 150 and 200 Super-
fortresses struck ffve Japanese
Industrial plants and t repair

abases,on Honshu Island-I- day-
light this, morning in the (second
consecutive day of precisioa
raids on key enemy wanflants.

GUAM, Sunday, June 10
(AF)-Iapa- n felt thelmighi
of American aerial forces
along a wide homelandfront
over"the weekend asj navy
carriernlanesand the armv'a
B-2- 9s and P-5-1 Mustangs at--
tacitea wjui mgn expiosivo
bombs, rockets and strafing
machineguns. I

Adm. William F. (Bullf Hal-Be- y,

J.rt Third Fleet jearrler-pllot-s

heavily attacked Hansy
naval air baseon Kyushu yester-
day destroying 30 planes and
heavily attacking ground in- -.

. stallations, a pilot training cen-
ter and supply depots.
Army Mustangs ripped Installa-

tions of ,all kinds at Kagamjgahara.
airfield, 13 miles north of Nagoya
on Honshu Island. '

The Mustang attacks closely
followed a three-pronge-d S,ayer-fortre- ss

strike at isapertaatair-
craft plants, at Nagoya, jfrrra
and Akashl la daylight yester-
day. - f

Escort carrier pilots alio a
tacked ground installations tin th
Sakishima Islands, southernmost.
of the Ryukyus. i

Flying a 1,500-mil- e round trl
from their. Iwo Island bas&, th
Mustangs strafed two airstrips at.
Kagamigahara, probably jjuttinj
them out of operation temporarily.
They also batteredan, anntf pilot
training centerand other installa-
tions" Then, for good metasur,
they strafed a supply jvessel
caught offshore.

Seven Japanese Interceptor
sought unsuccessfully to halt tha
attack. Three Mustangs wenf shot
down. One pilot was rescued

Tokyo radio, reporting on raids,
said that one of .every 15 Japa
nese in the home islands now is
homelessas a result of air

The 21stBomber Command
announced that between 1C

150 of B29s pounded aircraft
tones at Nagoya, Naruo

raid.
I hera

ld and
fac--
and

Akashf, in the Industrial heart of
Japan,from medium altitude with-
out fighter escort.

Tokyo said the Superfortf, oa
their third daylight mission,
against-- the Japanesehomeland in
a week, struck between 7:301 and
8:50 a, m. Saturday (5:3Q p. rat and
6:50 p m, Friday, U.S. Central
War Time).

AbsolutePower

ForJapCabinet
By The Associated Press

. Emperor --Hirohita directed the
Japanese diet yesterday (Sat) to
hand over virtually all its powers
to the war cabinet, which will rule
by decreein an effort to copewith
what Premier Kantaro SuzuXI
called "the most critical situation
in the history of our nation."

Opening of the two-da- y eraer
gency diet sessionIn "bomb-ravish-ed

Tokyo with a prediction that
the unprecedented war powers-woul- d

be granted quickly was re-
ported by the Domel agency hi a
series of-- broadcasts recorded "by
the Federal CommunicationsCom-
mission.

Addressing both houses, Prem--i
ier Suzuki forecast an American,
invasion of Japan,and warned of'
new, shortages of food, munitions.
and transport, but rejected Tin- -f

conditional surrender and de-

clared that Japan's only choice!
was "to fight to the last"-- '

In a brief imperial rescript
which was read before Suzuki,

upoke,"Hirohito. called on the peo
ple to "fulfill the purpose of the?
holy war" and ordered the diet to
"do your, duty of deliberating and
supporting the war emergencyv"ia
accordance with our imperial
will."

Dome! said that there were six
measures which would empower
the cabinet to "Issue orders or
take steps without .parliamentary
approval" in the fields of trans-
portation, communications, food
munitions, taxes, rehabilitatloa
"and other items related to Lbs
nation war effort.' ,
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Lively Story Of Three
WACs Is Ritz Feature

Seep Your Powder Dry" the
. nejw Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer

comedy at the Ritz theatre, today
and Monday "boasts one of the
season'stop' xasts in one - of the
year's liveliest film offerings. It
stirs no less a lovely and talented
trjo than Lana Turner, Laraine
Diy and SusanPeters.

Chockful o'f laughs" and tears
indeed, all the ingredients that go
tolmake up a rea all-fami-ly enter-
tainment "Keep Your Powder
Dry-- will hold your interestevery
minute of its running time.

It's a human story of three
rirls from different walks of
life, who join the celebrated
Women'sArmy Corps.
Each has a different motivation:

Lana. as the spoiled Valerie
Parks, enlists in order to protect
an inheritance; Laraine, as the
"Army brat" Leigh Rand, is con
fident of her superiority because
of her upbringing and training;
and Susan, as Ann Darrison, has
a husband in the service-- overseas
and wants to do her own bit to
help speedthe victory.
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NEWS
Top Tunes That
Are Available

S5TS7 "Dream1
"There's No You"
Frank Sinatra

20-16- "I. HopeTo Die"

Hawkins
"

26-02- 42 "Linda Mujer"
-K- bki-Koka""

SacasasSu Orquesta
20-16- 55 'You Belong To My

Heart"- - -
"There Must Be A Way"
Charlie Spivak

4552 "Amapola"
"Intermezzo"

i Allan Jones.
20-16- 04 "I Walked In"

"I'll See You In My
Dreams"
Vaughn Monroe'

20-16- 62 "The More I See"You"
"I Miss Your Kiss'.' .

Sammy Kaye

10246 "SL Louis Shuffle" '

"Variety Stojnp"
Fletcher Henderson

Popular Albums
832 "Double Concerto in D

Minor" Bach

358 "Rhapsody in Blue Fiedler"
Boston "Pop" Orchestra

S91-r-"- In Central Park
Romberg

Foster Sones"
Lew White, Organ

16 ."Pinocchio" .

Walt Disney

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Alain St

I
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HAPPY WACs are these threeyoung women Laraine Day, Lana
Turnerand SusanPeters, featured In the Xtltz lively offer
Inr for today and Monday, "Keep Your Powder Dry."

Almost from the first moment
they meet, Val and Leigh are ene-

mies. Val resents Leigh's "know-it-al- l"

attitude, and Leigh sneers
at the girl accustomed, to . soft
Jiving who seems to be out of
place in .the Corps.Annfinds her-
self keeping the two at peaceand
sometimesshe succeeds,although
more often she doesn't.

Through the various phases of
the girls' training the picture re-

mains a fascinating study in

"Fighting Lady" To
Be Bond Picture

Flaming Jap Zeros and bombers
plummeting into the seaafter un-

successfully spitting' death at
Yanks . . . enemy vessels loaded
with TNT exploding before your
very eyes . . . ammunition oil
dumps going up in smoke and
ruins . . . planesstrafed on ground
and bursting into flames . . . ack-ac- k

fire splitting the skies . . .
valiant Navy airmen stepping un
injured from their planes after
Crash landing, on the flight deck
.'. . U. S. gunners In action, shoot
ing the attacking enemy from the
skfes. ...

All this thrilling drama and
more, too, highlights 20th Cen
tury-Fox- 's Technicolor produc-
tion, "The Fighting Lady," the
story of the exploits, of an un-

named aircraft carrier during Its
battles against the Japs in the
South Pacific Lieutenant Robert
Taylor, USNR, .former film star,
tells about It Jn his' commentary
for the film which will be pre
sented as a bond premiere Tues
day at the Ritz theatre.

In "The Fighting Lady."-- Uncle
Sam's daring officers, pilots and
crewmen live their parts from day
to day in battle and aboardship.
Every scenewas --filmed ..

none were specially
for the cameras.

The picture is truly an Innova-

tion in motion picture entertain-
ment Louis de Rochemont, one
of the founders of March-- of Time,
who produced the picture, terms
"The Fighting Lady" a newsdrama
and an adventure In pictorial
journalism; something .never be-

fore attempted in this medium of
entertainment"

All through the battle scenesin

IT'S AT TOUR NEW

Lt tk jA jfl
THEATRErr

Showing TODAY & MONDAY
x. nmr 1
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human relationships, at the same
time providing an inspirational as
well as highly entertaining dnema
fare.

Lana,, Laraine and Susan are
supported by a cast including
Agnes Moorchead, Bill Johnson,
Natalie Schafcr, June Lpckhart,
Lee Patrick, Marta Linden and
Tim Murdock, amongothers. Mary
C. McCall, Jr., and George Bruce,
who are among Hollywood's rank-
ing scenarists, have turned in a
tight, bright, fast-movi- script

the air, the realization soon be-

comes apparent that you are look-
ing straight down the gun barrels
on the planes. The pictures were
taken automatically with the same
mechanism which operates the
guns, and the pictures shake; with
the gun's recoil.

Battles of Marcus, Kwajalein,
Truk, Guam, Saipan, Tinian and
the Philippine Sea are all unfold-
ed in-- "The Fighting Lady" the
action in the skies,and aboard the
carrier "

STRIKERS ORDERED BACK
MEXICO CITY, June 8 (P)

PresidentAvila "Camacho ordered
55,000 striking cotton textile
workers of Mexico's 200 plants to
return to their Jobs yesterday. At
the sametime, availing himself of
a presidential decree to prevenf
strikes which went Into effect
Wednesday,he ordered the cot-

ton textile manufacturers to grant
the returning strikers a 22 per
cent pay' raise effective June 3
and to continue until negotiations
for a new contract are concluded.

MORE DOG COMPLAINTS
Police are still receiving calls

concerning dogs, only Thursday
they were about deadones. J. C.
Underwood told police that his
dog had been poisoned.' Under-
wood resides-- at 302 Lancaster.

Another dog was killed at 3rd
and Main Streets.

Custards are best when baked
slowly at 300 degrees.

eadfcjpa
Silver U Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper CInb For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Tues., June 12

20ih Ctntury-Fo-x

pretentt

THE

A MAMA Of LfHE PAOflCI

t&Micol6r
Photographed in Zoflti of
Combo I oMmi of U.S. Navy
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IT'S FREE!
Buy a Bond as your admis-
sion to the showingof oneof
the year's greatest motion
pictures!

Plus "TargetTokyo?'

Big Spring HeraM, Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,June

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

WEEK OF JUNE 10THRU 16
RITZ

Sun. - Mon. "Keep Your Pow-

der Dry" with Lana Turner,
Laraine Day, SusanPeters.
Tues "Fighting Lady" with
.Robert Taylor, commentator.
"Target Tokyo." BOND PRE-
MIER i

Wed. "Her, PrinVtive Man"
with Louise Albritton, Robert
Paige.

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.j "Snow-whit- e

& The Seven Dwarfs"
Walt Disney Cart. Feature.

LYRIC
Sun. - Mon. "Carolina. Blues"'

with Kay Kyser, Ann Miller,
Victor Moore.

Tues. - Wed. "Medt Me In St.
Louis" with Judy Garland, Mar-
garet O'Brien, i

Thurs. "Keys of the Kingdom"
with Gregory . Peck, Thomas
Mitchell. i

Fri. - Sat. "Both Barrels Blaz-
ing" with Charles Starrett

QUEEN i
Sun. "Dangerous Passage"with

Robert Lowery, Phyllis Brooks.
Mon. - Tues. "Ministry of

Fear" with Ray Milland, Mar-Jor- ie

Reynolds. j

Wed. Double Feature ''Mas-
ter Race" with George Coulour--

WAR BOND

(DATE)

Buy a Bond as
your admission

;to the showing

of ont of the
year's
greatest
motion
pictures!

10, 1945
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STATE FEATURE for today and Monday is "The Story of Dr.
Wasscll," featuring Caralne Day, and Gary Cooper in a new Para-
mount technicolor epic of a country doctor at the front.

is, Stanley Ridges. AND "My
Buddy" with Dor aid Barry,
Ruth Terry.

Thurs. SpanishLan juage show.
Fri. - Sat, "Rustlers Hideout"

with Buster Crabbe, 1 St. John.
NEW STATE THEATRE

Sun. - Mon." "The Sory of Dr.
Wasscll, wifti Gary Cooper Lar-
aine Day.

Tues.- Wed. "Song )f the Open.
, Road" with Charley McCarlhy,-Edga-r

Bergen, Bonlt i Granville.
Thurs. - Fri. "Cover Girl" with

Rita Hayworth, Gen Kelly.

l

. - &&'
PREMIERE

y

At

Sat. Only "Keep 'Em
wit'h Dead End Kids.

TEXAN
Sun, Only

Show.
Mon. - .Tues. After

- Dark" with Miriam Hopkins,
" Brian
Wed. - Thurs. "Nine Girls" with

Evelyn Keyes, Jinx
Ann

FrL Only Dollar Kid"
With nst Side Kids.

Sat. Only Trails" with
Rod Fuzzy Knight.
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Plus "Metro News" and "Unwelcome Guest"
Buy War Bonds R&R Theatres

Slugging"

Spanish.Language

Gentlemen

Donlevy.

Falkenberg,
Harding.

"Million

"Trigger
Cameron,
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Story Of Dr. Wassetf
State WeekendFeature

The heroic task of Corydon M.
Wassell, Arkansas circuit - riding
doctor, missionary to China, and
navy doctor, Is brought to life in
technicolor as the New State
theatre's feature for today and
Monday "The Story-o- f Dr. Was-
sell."

Gary Cooper Is cast in the title.
role as the . country doctor whoj
performed immortal service iiri
evacuating some critically wourfdV
ed sailors from Java in the earlv
and darkdaysof World War III.

This hurculcan Job, together
with his prewar background are
all woven Into a gripping story
underthe direction of Cecil B. De--

.m

also
and Love

Mille. While it Is a. stirring patrf.
otic picture, "The Story, of J)r.
Wassell" Is first of SU-- good en-

tertainment '" '.
While, there Is" no effort to ease

the gory impact-,q- , war at .it,
worst, somehow'the film dome

up'-'wit- a human jlde which
softens some of
the fa --flue In a large
measure to tire performances of
Cooper, Day, Signe Has-s- o,

Dennis. O'Kccfe, Paul Kelly
arid others.

'After give youmlf
a good rub-dow- n with alcohoL
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ReportFrom 77ie Wounded j

They Don't Want StaresOr
JustASympathy- -

(Walter Humphrey, editor of
tfee Temple, Texas, Telegram,
1ms seeaa treat many of this
war's wounded. His work In
feTtleplng and wrltin? news
abest thera at McCloskcy Gen-

eral Hospital In Temple haswon
Ma national recognition. Here
he tells how thesemen and the
people of Temple get along. His
stery hold a messageapplicable
to erery town.)

By WALTER R. HUMPHREY
(Written- - for the AssociatedPress)

TEMPLE, June 9 (P) You
can't walk downtown in Temple j

today without realizing the price
being paid by the youth of
America, for --the victories being
won on the battlefields of the
world.

The other day I- - walked ' from
my office to the postoffice
A distance.of four blocks. . . and
passed 37 men in uniform with j

eiuier an ana 01 a jc& &uuc, ui
Twth.

Every day-- on the streetsyou'll
see them. Today Is no exception.

The reason, of course,"Is that?
McCloskey General Hospital, one
ttl the army's five big amputa-

tion centers, is located within
the city limits of Temple . . . and
the hospital's patients, who can
get out, circulate freely in the
community.

If you step Into Temple'sstreets
"for the first time, you may be
shocked by the sight of so many
armless and legless men.

Ye shenld be. Every Ameri-ee- a

sfeesM know the price that
Is being paid to preserve decen-
cy sad JBstiee and haraanlty
la the world. Too many don't
know, Isn't appreciate.
The people of Temple are re-

minded of it every day. They see
what war tosts, more than the
people of any other city you can
think oL . . becausean amputa-

tion is such an apparent thing.
They also have learned that a

man who has lost a leg doesn't
want to be stared at He considers
himself a perfectly normal man,
with a slight handicap whjch will

'he swiftly overcome

So the people of Temple don't
stare at the legless and armless
nin thpv nass on the streets.

They greet him as any other
soldier.

They den't stop to ponr sym-

pathy Into 'his ears. Rather, they
are tatdn" ' Injury In stride.,. .

His campaign ribbons and his
K'tti stars are his badce of
courage and achievement just as
they are Tor the man whose in-

jury Is covered by his uniform.

FOR FLOWER.
FRESH FACES

Don't leadyourfacea tene-ment-lif-

dirt andsqualor!
Give it a country-freshne-sc

end wbd-abd-su- n cleanli
aessl How?

Keep it immaculate with
.Letkeric? "Soft-Focu- s"

CZaanjNtg Creamusedtwice

a day. It's gentle, but oh,
Bow thorough! Then,follow
--with Soft -- Focus" Facial.

Lotion for that fresh, alert
feelingthatsetsyouup like
anything!

CleansingCream
$1.00and$225

Facial Lotion-$1.-00

A&plustax
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DefenseStamps and Boncm

It Isn't the stump he's measured
by.

What the people of Temple
have come to realize, the people
of other American cities are go-

ing to have to realize when t' so

men return In larger numbers to
their homes: No soldier wants to
be considered an oddity, to be
stared at because of any battle
injury.

That Isn't all of the story.
The people of Temple join the

doctors and attendants at Mc- -
Clockey hospital in making one
claim you can't talk them out of:

That is, that the amputee has
better morale than any other man
in or out of the army.

The morale In the hospital's am-

putation wards Is phenomenal It
is genuinely contagious.

T n tVior nrt' nf fill Mff

4000.Ded hospital Is the morale
as good.

These amputees are the hos-
pital's biggest kidders, its most
inveterate pranksters, its liveliest
patients.

You can't make a tour of
corridors without run-

ning onto a couple of crippled
men trying to outrun each"other
on their crutches . . or a man cut-
ting traffic capers in his wheel-
chair.

I saw a man In a wheelchair . . .
both his legs were gone,. . . speed
ing down the corridor andbadger-
ing a one-legg- er on crutches
ahead ofhim with this: "All right,
Crip, get out of- - my way."

A lost leg or a lost arm. . . or
both . . . isn't getting the Amer-
ican soldier down.

He's still got his fighting heart
and his sense of humor, and the
best artificial limbs science can
provide.

He's getting set for a job in
civilian life and nothing can stop
him.

His morale is 100 per cent He

MONTGOMERY WARD

f
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CoolIS THE

Chance
doesn't want sympathy. He just
wants a chance to make good
when he sheds his uniform and
dons civvies

And"" from the way he talks,
nothing can stop him

Rankin ThreatensTo
Block Adjournment"

WASHINGTON, June 9 (ff)
Rep. Rankin put'a crimp
in house plans for a summer va
cation today by declarlpg he will
iight a recess until congressacts
on a veterans aid program.

Informal recesses frequently
are taken by unanimous consent.
Objection by the Mississippian,
chairman of the veterans commit-
tee, could block them Indefinite-
ly.

Before Rankin's committeeIs a
bill to give the veterans admin-
istration authority to set up a
medical staff on a par with those
of the army and navy.

SAY YOD SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

The of
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7 Cod, calm and serene.How's If done?

With the briefest of sleeves.With

so there's no.

With prints as
cool as pond with white and eyelet;

. Like &$ In rayon I 9-1- 5; 12-2-0;

Big

again.

Big Texas, June p.0, 1945

was returnedIn favor
of six young people fn a damage
suit which was brought against Lt
JamesRuska in 70th district court

Plaintiffs in the ' case, all of
whom were by

were James Andrew
Stallings, David Wayne
Nettle Carolyn Hill, Wanda Sue
Patton, Charles A. Hood and
Joycelyn Vcrmille Clark.

The damage suit ' came out of
an accident which occurred Jan-
uary 13, five miles out of Big
Spring on U. S. highway 80. Plain-
tiffs in the case were occupants
of one car and LL James Ruska,'defendant was the other auto--
moDue.

Damagesof $10,000 were grant-
ed In favor of the

Ufe

Life association
met here Saturday J morning and
elected officers. Ti A. Thigpen
was elected as and Rob-

ert E. Lee as secretary. -

Thigpen is to attend the state
conferencein Fort Worth on June
24, 25 and 20.

Auto Stores

WIRE OR VISIT

WWmmm
Kenyon Chain

Have Open. . . Mocks
Minimum Jnv.rtm.nt. 'maximum profih l fcamfc

nd auto supply busing . . . Own .nd oaintt yew
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Spring Herald, Spring, Sunday,--

Six Young People

Win Judgment
Judgment

Saturday.

represented next-of-frlen-

Crittenden,

plaintiffs.
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D-Do- es T-T-his
S-Se-em

7 --ToJJump A B-B- it?

By MARY LITTELL
es

t-- to b--be It so, the
reason Is that I still have the

my trigger finger. I've
just finished 'firing jseveral dollars
worth of the arnw's ammunition
from a light (that's what the sol-

dier said) machine gun.
The exhibit of infantry weapons,

equipment, and rations,which was
held Friday afternoon on the east
side of the courthbuse by mem-

ber one attraction; for Howard
try" show turned out to be a num-
bers of the 'HereJi Your Infan-countain- s.

At least, Lt R. L.
Parent, Hartford, Cinn., unit com-
mander, "fixed" it so it was for
me anyway. I

Among the jiUlons of other
foolish questions that 'the soldiers
patiently heard nd. answered
came mine. "Why don't you shoot
off the machine gun again?" Is
what I said nonchalantly.

Quick as a flasrj "Why don't
you shoot It," said Lt. Parent And
there I was, thrust in the mercies
of Pvt George Snokhousof Waco.
After a few preliminaries, which
consisted of oiling the gun, do
ing a little work with a wrench
and clearing all spectators for
miles around, I was on."

"Just put your finger there
and pull," said Pit. Snokhous,
I did and the thunderthat came
out still has my ear .drums
reverberating. Alsq I'm having

.-
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BROWN

You can walk miles with easeIn this
fitting LaSalle shoe with

arch features. '

Anofher famous Ward LaSalle. Of
fine quality leather with a. rich boot'
maker finish.!

a"ws. mmmkV?
s

PLAIN
!

. Hasa that
sports-- The smooth

Ualtar a polish.

Vrf- -

my
Minger t-- to jumping

enough to this.
It was all very exciting it

was and I left like the
In captivity who

- distinction as
having checked out on .a
li?ht machine gun.'

Now I have an feeling for
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CUSTOM OXFORD

MOWN UOGUE OXFORD

Medallion tip.
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MOWN TOf OXFORD

look goeswell
with your suits.

takes high

long write
while

happening
only woman
could claim such

been
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those boys of yours who fire this
gun rather for to
them it Is the difference between
life and death . for them and
us back nome. There just Isn't
enough money to pay the debt to
them.

. StIter

f.w...Nice
Assortment
Of Men's Rings

. 305
G. W; Eason
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LONG WEAR

to savethe
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matter-of-factl- y,
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Page rhree

Admiral Chester W. Nia&r
traveled from Washingtonto
Harbor after the--disaster wider,
the name of "Mr.
and wore civilian clothes to feeT"
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500 block of Main streetatBorger, Tex., June 6,
several storesafter the Rex
(above).

Thackeray Thinks Franco Should

Be Handled Positively, And Now
J. M. ROBERTS, JR.
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

A scholarly Kansan with ex-

perience In foreign affairs has
taken me to taskfor relegating the
problems of Francisco Franco to
the agenda of affairs which may
await disposal until some other
pressing'matters can be adjusted.

My premise in .a recentcolumn
was that Allied pressure seemed
to have the Spanish fascist situa
tion pretty well frozen for the
moment and that we had otherfish
that would spoil If not fried im
mediately.

But Russell I. Tnackerey, as
sistant to the president of Kansas
State college' at Manhattan, for-
mer newspaperman and one-ti-me

studentof foreign affairs with the
navy, notes that to say this dis
easemust be treated "ultimately'
means "In all probability, that ul
timately nothing will be done."
Which, In the light of history, could
be too true.

A government that will shel-
ter a Laval, even for a week,
will shelter a Hitler and may,
for all we know, be sheltering
him," Mr. Thackerey continues.
"The alternative tS ttie Franco

government in Spain Is certainly
not necessarily communism,which
will come in Spain only if the
people give up all hope for change
in any other direction.

alternative to Franco Is
not necessarilywar, as a transition
might be achieved by strong sup
port of the republican element by
diplomatic and military pressure,
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Congratul&tionato Li. Parrentand his.entire personnelon the excellent.exhibition

in Big Spring. All Howard Countianswill support the MIGHTY" 7th War Loan,

Let's finish tht job andput our. country over the top.

Dlst Mgr.

"The

YHEjIpOrNDERYFtAMf
THAT COOLS AS

WEllASHIATt

but If war Is necessaryto remove
Franco, he should be removed,
and the situation Is Just as urgent
as was the removal of Mussolini
or Hitler."

Certain It is that .the dangersof
Spanish fascism are not confined
to Spain herself.

And certain it is that, If the Al-

lies cannot do today as Mr, Thack-
erey wishes,the situation must not
be permitted to lapse into the do-

nothingness which he fears.

Todays Pattern
rfX

RIARIAN MARTIN
Bows on the shoulders, bow at

the waist, Patcrn 9032 Is young
and charming, but-wt- a "grown-
up" air that pjeasesIer Ladyship.
Use narrow remnants for trim.

Pattern 9032 coraqs in girls'
sizes 6, 8, 10, 12, 14. Size 10 takes
1 7--8 yards 35-inc-h; 1-- 2 .yard con-
trast J

Send TWENTY CEBITS In coins
for this patternto Tho Big Spring
Herald, Pattern Dept, 232 West
18th St., New York It, N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME. ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

Just Out! The Marian Martin
Summer Pattern Book, a collec-
tion of all that'snew and smart in
wearing apparel for the family.
FREE nightgown pattern printed
in book. Send Fifteen Cents for
your copy.

Try replacing worn-o- ut kitchen
shadeswith oilcloth shades.This
can be done by using the old
shades as a pattern and using
slats and rollers .from the old
shades.Oilcloth shadesarc wash-
able and long - wearing.

.Never hang fur coats, in strong
sunlight .as they will fade.
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Sgt. Arthur Kasch
Has Points'To Burn
And Plenty Of Hope

Back home and with 120 points
and four years oj army service to",

his credit, M-S-gt Arthur Kasch
IT waiting to seej If ne Is one of
these "indespensible men."

He hopes he isn't for Arthur
would like to get back to picking
up the loose endsof his schooling.
He only lacked a year on his de-

gree in economics, at Texas A.&M.
when he went Into the army In
1941. -

J

Engineering courses stumped
him in school, so In the army he
was assigned, crew work

and rose steadily until he be-

came a flight chief He was
responsible for servicing and re-
pair of six this capacity
he hopped to North Africa from
England. Most of fthe time he was
based across the channel from
Holland. The only time "I ever got
warm while I was over there," he
said, "was when rjwent to Africa."

He was on a transatlanticbroad-
cast, and luckily, his mother was
tuned in to it j

Arthur plans td spend most of
his time visiting his parents; Mr.
and Mrs. A. P. Kasch, but hopes
to seehis brother,Paul Kasch, be-

fore the latter embarks.

It is estimated, that one of
259 working people in the United
States is employee! in some form
of printing, or publishing.
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Everybody's
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LOS ANGELES, June 9 UP)

Generals-- George S. Patton, Jr.,
and JamesH. Doolittle. were wel-
comed home-- to their native Cali-
fornia today rrom tnelr, victories
in Europe.

They arrived at the Los Angeles
municipal airport early this after-
noon from Denver in huge trans--

Iport planes, by 47
officers ana men or tneir com-
mands, also returning home.

From the airport, a long caval-

cade of automobiles formed for a
parade to the city hall and a for-
ma program of welcome.

Ready -- .' to - serve cereals, re-

freshened and slightly browned
can pinch hit for the bread crumbs
used in betty deserts. They give
an espe6ially good flavor and a
"crunch" to the pudding.

r
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Morning-r-- ll o'Clock
THE REVJ. L. D. BALL, Sweetwater, will speak at the
morning .worship, exchanging pulpits with Rev. Dick

Evening-4--8 o'Clock

Patton Doolittle
Cheered Califrnia

accompanied

REV. O'BRIEN speaks on the "Pictorial Significance of
.Baptism."

Apply

The

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Can You Handle
A

MACHINE

GUN?

You can learn this and
many other useful
things as a member of

THE pAS STATE GUARD

The guard.needsyou and its a patriotic service.

- SERGEANT SITCHLER
County Barn LamesaHi-wa- y

REVIVAL MEETING

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

nvites You To Hear.

Larkin Howard
Of Breckenridge,Texas

'
.

Af !'
"

8:15 EACH NIGHT
BeginningMonday, June11th

FrO AUGUST KUBISH

&

j Music Director '
"

Listen to the.Daily Radio Broadcast On KBST f

i

9:30 - 9:45 a. m. Monday Thru Saturday
- m. Sunday

MAKE A DIFFERENCE WHAT YOU BELIEVEit

sHr S "VJ f M4m- WKt . S

Sues For Divorce
i

SAN FRANCISCO,June9 JP
In a. cross-complai- nt to the divorce
suit filed last December 30 by
Harry Bridges,Mrs. AgnesBridges
today charged her labor leader
husband with beating ber and
with infidelity, naming a New
York woman as the mother of
Bridges child born In 1943.

Hear-J.'- D. HARVEY-- --
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Man's
deltas

timepiece.

J. D. Harvey '

Cor.-- 3rd
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ALLA SAME, EYE V'XIDIOTHEED CHAJCE ) YEAH.'
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"pr" tedfr
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ODESSA USO TO CLOSX

ODESSA, June 9 (SM Ibm
Odessa. USO club will Iferraiaato
operations June 18, M-fJ-

l. Bm
field, chairman of the local USO
council announced,becaLsaof in-

ability to secure adequate qru- -

tefs. The club .has operated for
threeyears, during whichtim ap
proximately otz.wu ac
were made.
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A Request fWfh

--Luke 16:23-2-8

8P.E
Clinton Turner

be bur guest
BDeaker

Located at and Mam Streets
REMEMBER THE DATE, 11th TO itmil

OUR ANNUAL GOSPEL MEETING

Servicesout exactly at 12 noon and 9 p. as.
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MEN'S WATCHES OF NATIONALLY FAMOUS .

'WATCHES BULOVA. BENRUS. GRUEN. 4T5
other weH known makes in a wide range of price.""

WATERPROOF WATCHES
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ly GRANT MacDONALD
ABOARD A U. S. AIRCRAFT

CARRIER OFF OKINAWA, 'May
24 (Delayed) 59 Ifs 4:30 a. m.
Through glassesfrom the bridge
I can see dozens of parachute
flares lazily floating earthward
over the distant front lines of Oki-

nawa.
Incredible as it may Sound, the

navigator says" the island is at least
50 miles away.

Periodically the sky-- is lighted
from fierce stabbing flashes sim-
ilar to desertsheet lightning as
American artillery shells the Jap-
aneselines.

At sea where our carrier task
Croup cilcntly plows through the
night It's pitch black. High above
the bridge somewherea seamanis
.singingto the cloud coveredmoon,
"Don't Fence Me In."

Below on the flight deck a

dxpedinqa
Mother's Friend
kelps bring esse

md comfort to
expectant
mothers.

MOTHER'S
exquisitely Dre- -
FredeaoUlent, to
umCoI In all condi

W

tions where bland, mild anodmemas--
fan xneorcma sun lucrication u de--
gxrea. one condition, in wnicn women
(or more than70Tears bareusedIt to an
spiuirammcrmassagingtne body-dur- -

yregnimcr ...., neips Keep tne sun
ana piianie...tnus aroldlng un-Na- rr

discomfort due to drmessand
itnesa. It refreshes'and tonesitnoa. An ldpal massacreatmllcation ' far

jo numb, tingling or burning sensa-lo-ns

of tbe akin. ..for the tired tas.efc
Inweles or amp-Il-ke pains In the legs.
tfmmuf- - nusojueu.jjeugnum to use.

Mother's Friend
prUri W mm, ny doctors an!

IRtcllr Jnrt site anr dmnUt for MoUier'f
ildn lubricant. Trr it tonleht

1 SiiPlSB!?

goodvear
Givesbonusmileage
ExtraSrvtc!
Extra Safety!

Ccack us rgn-larl-y

lor new
tires ... let us
check your old
tires regularly.

group of fighters Is warming up.
Their shielded exhausts spit
tiny red and blue flamejets. On
the forward catapult a single
fighter Is roaring at full throttle

waiting. Enemy planes have
been reported on our "area.
Our air officer speaks Into

hand mike. Hisvoice booms above
the enginenoise on the flight deck'

"Launch planes."
With roar, fighters streak

down the deckscantsecondsapart,
leap into the blackness and are
gone.

Throughout the' ship the alarm
gong is clanging, loud speakers
are shouting "general quarters,
man your battle stations." Hun-
dreds of guns come to life with
men on their sights and triggers.

We are prepared, ready, waiting.
Our skipper, a veteran of Attu,

Africa and the Southwest Pacific
fighting has commandedthis car-
rier for ten .months. For him, this
is old stuff. But he is unshaven,
tired after many days of catnap
sleeping in his sea cabin as he
never leaves the bridge while the
ship is at sea. He seemsto be on
all sides of the bridge at once.
We expect a big air attack today.

It is 5:30 now and it's light All
around this mighty task force domi-
nates the occam Down by the
flight deck Marine Cpl. Eugene
P. Wessonof (431 Shawmut ave.)
Boston,wasworking with needle.
He was sitting on 20 mm. gun
magazine.

"What arc you doing," I asked.
"I'm letting: out my pants,"

Wesson replied. "They came
back from the laundry shrunk
up, so short I gotta let 'cm out."
All along the gun crews were

waiting waiting for Japanese.
SeamanFirst Class James Pow--

ell of (102 Todd st) Anderson, S.
C, sat on. a. step, covered head to
foot in an asbestossuit. He is one
ef two firemen who always wait
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JUST RELEASED
We can take your order for a new Umtcrwood Typewriter or Sun-stran- d

Aadlnc Machine.

on the flight deck ready to pull
pilot and crewmen from planes if
they make a crash landing.

Somewhere off in the distance
our fighters chasedaway the Jap-
anese. 'Bullhorns squawked "Se-
cure from general quarters."

Flight deck crews began racing
around respotting planesso our
fighters could land.

Up on the bridge the captain
was shaving.

"A great bunch of kids we've
got on this ship," he said. "Wish I
could get them back to the States.
They've been away from the
States for 15 months too long."

I went down to the wardroom
and had breakfast one fried egg
and two hotcakes with tropical
butter. I hate tropical butter bo I
ate the hotcakes without butter.
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SundayMorning
News summary.
Woodshedders.
Coffee Concerts.

Correspondents.
Coast To Coast Bus.
Messageof Israel.
Southernaires.
String Quartet
News.
Melody Lane.
Church Services.
SundayAfternoon

Boyd Kelley News,
Arthur Feldraan Reports.

12:30 Sammy Kaye.
12:55 George Gunn News.

10:50
10:55

11:30

12:45

News

Washington Story.
Homer Rodeheaver.
Gems of Melody.
Afternoon Melodies.
Question Please.
Miss Hattie.
Darts for Dough.
Andrews Sisters Show.
Mary Small Revue.
Charlotte Greenwood.
Slimmer Hour,
To Be Announced.

SundayEvening
Opinion Requested.
Treasury Salute.
Ballad Music. '
Washington InsldC-O- ut

Music for Millions.
Trinity Baptist Church.
Gabriel Heatter.
Walter Winchell.
Hollywood Mystery.
Jimmie Fiddler.
Life of Riley.
One Foot in Heaven.
Old Fashioned.Revival.
Sign Off.

Monday Morning
Musical Clock.
Martin Agronsky.
Bandwagon.
News.
Between the Lines..
News Summary.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
Kitchen Tips.
Don Milton.
One Woman's Opinion.
Breakfast in Hollywood.
Gil Martyn News.- -

Serenadein Swingtlme.
OPA Script
Lanny & Ginger.
Glamour Manor.
Vision Concervatlon.
Farm & Homemakcrs.
Monday Afternoon

Music Time.
Waltz Time.
News.
Homer Rodeheaver.
Cedrlc Foster.
Ethel & Albert
The Fitzgeralds.
Morton Downey.
George Olsen's Orch.
Ladies Be Seated.
Views of the News.
Johnson Family.
Reports from Europe.
International Events.

4:00 'Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 International Events.
4:45 'Hop Harrlgan.
5:00 Terry & The Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
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EISENHOWER SIGNS FOR
U.S. IN BERLIN Gen. Dwlfjlit
D. Eisenhower sfcns for the
United States at the. agreement
of the Big Four powers June 5
for the setting up of the Allied
control commission. This photo
was made by Henry Griffin, As-
sociated Press photographer
with the wartime still picture
pool. (AP Wircphoto via' Signal
Corps Radio).

Drouth Still No. 1

Agriculture Problem
Drouth remained the. major

problem confronting farmers and
ranchers of Howard county as an-

other rainless week rolled around
with prospectsslim for even show-
ers.

,

Durward Lcwter, Howard coun-

ty agent, stated that ranchers are
surprised that cattle are holding
up despite parchedpasture lands.
The effects are becomingapparent
in calvessince they are not getting
sufficient milk from their mothers.

Searching for silver-- lining
which must be there, Lewtcr be-

lieves that if a rain is received
soon, grass can still come up, and
there will not be the bother of
weeds which are drying out

Rev. O'Brien And
SweetwaterPastor
Swap Pulpits Today

The Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastor
of the First Baptist church, will
exchangepulpits with the Rev. L.
D. Ball, pastor of the First Bap-
tist church, Sweetwater,who will
speak at the local church today
at 11 a. m. j

The ReV. O'Brien wil conduct
services Sunday morning at the
Sweetwater church but win speak
here Sunday evening atUhe First
Baptist church on "The' Pictorial
Significance of Baptism."!

Faces New Charges
L. E. Patterson, charged with

car theft, has been turned over to
Martin county officials to face a
similar charge in that county. He
was taken to Stanton by Morris
Zimmerman,Martin county sheriff.

TWINS DIE
HOLLYWOOD, June 0 UP)

Twins were born prematurely to
Gail Patrick last week but did not
survive, the actress disclosed

5:45 Social Security.
Monday Evening "

6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Gram .Swing.
6:30 , Treasury Salute.
6:45 Community Forum.
7:00 Sizing Up the News.
7:15 Curt Massey. .

7:30 Blind Date.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Real Life Stories.
8:30 The Bsttcr Half.
9:00 To Be Announced.!
9:30 Borden Show.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 This Is Your FBI.
10:45 Sign Off.

Amazing Pep For

Men 40. 60 or More
If life apparentlyhas lostiazest,

ou againmay bo able to enjoy
?a AlA vmnfltmh ..mi m itMi.

added yearshave slowed down
your Yiaif vi tun i.y uuu yuuuuui
pleasures,hereis an inexpensive
method thatmar chanjrdyour
whole outlook on life. Just ask--1

your druggist for Casella itimu-latin- sr

tablets (either 48 ctr 200,
the 200 size costs much less per
dose). Take as directed on label
and feel the thrill of living again.
Don't feel old andwomoutjat40,
60 or more.-- Take these tablets
regularlyuntil you feel ihit you
have regainedthepleasureoflivin-

g-you onceenjoyed. Whybe dis-
couraged? Why not try Casella
tabletsand regainthe verve and
zest of a much younger man?
Women too, will find Casella tab--

1

I

HEAD, COOLERS

Hats for a cool and comfortable summer.
Styles and designs to suit every face.

1.98 to 5.00
I
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MEN'S SHIRTS

For sports dress, prints, stripes and
whites,

1.39

MEN'S PANTS
Especially designed
wooi ana tropical

J

3.98

!

I

or in

SHOE

2.49

for summer In rayon.
worsted.

9.90

' sox
BELTS

PURSES
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TIES

EVERY FOOT
!EVERY PURSE

4.98 hi 7.00
I
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LADIES' DRESSES

Dressesyou can rely upon to take
you anywhere you are going all
through'the summer in cool com-
fort and the height of good'taste.
Choose yours now from our big
selection..

9.90 to 22.50

MMlMJ&l.

PLAYSUITS

SLACK SUITS

'SHORTS

HALTERS
All sizes, styles and. colors.

weisH...1ocnenciai,i 0-1- 04 E. 3fw
IN OUR NEV LOCATION
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HATS

Lovely hatsto perk up your spirits', flattar-you-r

profile and make a lovelier you.

2.98
Others 1.98 to 5.00

fv mj--ti

LADIES' SLIPS

1.98
Others to 4.98

PANTIES

79c

GOWNS

2.49
Others to 5.95

COSTUME JEWELRY

Attractive and economicalfor street,sport
or formal wear.

&

98c to 5.95

CHILDREN'S TOGS

Our Children's Department Is complete.
You will find a variety of cool, serviceable
garments for 'the youngsters of all ages.

A SHOE FOR EVERY FOOT
A PRICE FOREVERY PURSB

2.29 to 6.00

Phone 250

r

i

it
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Louise Ann BennettRepresentsB'Spring

At Various Summer Rodeos In Area
A blonde and blue-eye- d friend-

ly young girl who representsBig
Spring at the various rodeos .in
"West Texas is Louise Ann Ben-

nett, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. M.
H. Bennett.

Better known as "Weeze" she
has won several second andthird
places since she has been riding
as Miss. Big Spring the past four
years.

She Is now In Midland partici-
pating in that town's rodeo which
will end today.

Miss.Bennett is 17 and i grad-

uate of Big Spring High school in
2943 when she was valedictorian,
of her class.For thepastyeaf she
has been attending Sophie New-comb

College for 'Women in New
Orleans, La. . .

"Weeze" and Sandy, her thor-
oughbred polo horse, will leave
July 3 to representBig Spring, at
the Stamford RodeoJuly 4.

She served as official :hostcssat
the Big Spring Rodeo last year
and win serve 'in that capacity
again this yearat the rodeo which
is scheduled for August 2--5.

Big. Spring Girl
Has Part In Play .

DENTON, June9 Miss Eddie
Lou. Haug; daiighter of Edward
Haug of Big Spring, has received
a part In the tentative cast of 'The
Bohemian Girl," principal sum-
mer production of the North
Texas State College School of
Music, according fo Miss Mary
McCormlc, .director of the oper-

etta, which Is scheduledfor July
12. .

Miss Haug will play Arllne.

Bead The Herald Want Ads.
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We buy and

Sell Used
ftariin

ANDERSON MUSIC CO".
115 Main Phone 856

MAYTAG

Sales & Service

We have the Partsr tad
An Experienced Man To

Do' The Work

BIG SPRIKv

HARDWARE " 'CO.
117 Main Fiuli

By JOVE!
. It's Sporting to Play

Miniature Golf

At

McNamcc's
FAIRWAY CLUB

MINIATURE GOLF CLUB
Corner W. 3rd and Bell

CUr AND

WHITE

White
crispy-

fiavoV

Processed

Meats
MM f

,
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LOUISE ANN BENNETT

JackSmith Speaks

At. Luncheon

Credit Women
Jack Smith spoke to the Big

Spring Credit Women's club con-

cerning the Seventh War Loan
Drive at a luncheon Thursday
noon at the First Methodist
church.

Mrs. Irene Meier, vice-preside-

presided and next meeting will be
a luncheon June 21.

Members present were Mrs.
Meier, Mrs. Jessie Nalley, Mrs.
Helen Williams, Mrs. Eunice
Shannon, Mrs. Margaret Wooten,
Mrs. Ollie Eubanks, Mrs. Virginia
Schwarzenbach, Mrs. V e 1 m a
O'Neal, Mrs. Lola Reeder, Mrs.
Estah Williams, Mrs. Betty Vine-
yard, Edith Hatchett, Katherine
Homan, Pauline Sullivan and
Elizabeth Stanford.

RECEIVES PROMOTION

Mrs. J. B. Nail received word
Saturday that hergrandson,SSgt.
Raymond Lee Williams, has been
promoted to first sergeant He is
now stationed in Caen,France.

RuIssuSkIbsssssI

WASHER

MUST LAST FOR

THE DURATION..

GENUINE MAYTAG SERVICE
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KEEP i
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SAYI

SWAN
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Enjoy them often. Another
White Swan Fine Food!

For the Week Beginning June 70th

Food-s-

Fat-s-

For

YOUR

Book 4, blue N2. through Z2, Al
through HI good; value ten points
each; N2 through S2 expires June
30.

look 4, rt4 E2 through Z2 good; value
ten points each; E2 through J2 expires
June30.

Swan -- Corn Flakes
fresh . . . rich in mellow
and good food energy.

SltOeS"" lefc 3 Airplane No. 1, No. 2 and No. 3,
pair each;good until used.

Gasotrn-e- A15, value 4 gallons, expiresJune21:
All, value gallons, goodJune22;
l, and IS, Co. and C8, value
five gallons each good until expire.

AND

are

SAYI

one

six
17 C7
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Rook Club
Has Social

Rook club members were enter-
tained Friday afternoon In the
home of Mrs. D. C. Sadler with
Mrs. W. D. McDonald as hostess.
Two visitors presentwere Mrs. N.
W. McCleskey.and Mrs. L. E.
Eddy.

Refreshments were served and
members presentwere "Mrs. G. S.
True, Mrs. S. T. Eason, Mrs. M.
L. Musgrove, Mrs. Sadler, Mrs. A.
C. Bass, Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs.
W. H. Power, Mrs. Ray. Wilcox,
Mrs. R. L. Warrpu and Mrs.. S. P.
Jones.

Mrs. Musgrove will be hostess
at the next meeting July 13.

Cosden Chatter
By JACK Y. SMITH

Nelson Phillips, Jr., a director
of the .corporation from Dallas
was a visitor In the office Thurs-
day and Friday.

R. L. Tollett was in Fort Worth
Friday and Saturday on business.

We were very pleased to hear
from Leemon Bostlck, F 2C, who
is now in Norfolk, Va. Leemon is
receiving the "Chatter"and enjoys
it very much. He hopes to be
home on leave soon.

M. M. Miller recently received
a letter from 1st Lt, A. P. Lowe,
written May 24, in Germany. Lt,
Lowe says that the past few days
have been quite Interesting, and
exciting for him. He was detailed
to attend an athletic school ' in
Paris and In going back to Ger
many 'made a tour and saw many
places of interest Upon return--
ing he found that he had .re-
ceived the' Bronze Star with two
clusters.

A letter has beenreceived from
Wlllard Hendricks, SKD 2C. He
Is still in the Hawaiian Islands on
the Island of Oahu. He says lt is
a beautiful Island and there are
many pretty places to see.

I was glad to hear from Harold
G. Johnston, F 2C, and to find
that he is OK and feeling great

R. L. Tollett received a letter
from Lt Joe Burrell, a former
mployee. Joesayshe hashelped

finish one job and has one more
to go and hopesafter it Is finished
will get to come home

Stormy Thompsonhas just heard
from Pvt T. V. Thompson,a for
mer employee of his department
Shorty says that where be is the
weather is hot and the' Insects
plentiful, including the Japs.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hart are
the proud parents of a baby boy.

The Cosdenbaseball team were
the winners of a game with Stan-
dard Oil . company at Coahoma
Monday night. The scorewas 5-- 0.

Cosden employees were enter-
tained Friday by the army band
that is. traveling with "This Ts
Your. Infantry," with a te

concert on the front lawn from
12:30.to 1p.m.

Bill Bostlck, F 2C, a former
employee, Is now home on leave
and Is working in the refinery.
We hope it won't be long until he
is back with us permanently.

CALENDAR
MONDAY -

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
will have a joint meeting of cir-
cles at 5 p. m. in the home of
Mrs. Carl Strom.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S
Council will have a Bible study
at 3 p. m. at the church.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS will
nave Bible btuay at 3 p. m. at
the church.

FIRST BAPTIST WOMAN'S Mis-
sionary Union will have a mis-
sion study at 3 p. m. at the
church.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS will
hold circle meetings at 3 p. m.:
circle one,parsonage;circle two,

' Mrs. M. A. Cook, 1611 Main,
circle three, Mrs, J. L. Terry,
507 Goliad.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST WMS
will meet at 2 p. m. for a mis-
sion program at the church.

Club Women Busy
At" Bond Booths

Friday bond booth, workers in-

cluded Mrs. M. E. Boatman, Mrs.
Bill Younger, Sonia Weaver and
Mrs. Burl Haynie from the Cen-
tral Ward P--T. A. at the FirstNa-
tional Bank; Mrs. H. N. Robinson
and Mrs. J. R. Manion St bond
headquarters; Mrs. R. W. Brown,
Mrs. Dorothy Hull, Mrs. Williams
Gage and Mrs.Clifton of the VFW
Auxiliary at the State National
Bank; Mary Gilmore and Mrs.
Moree Sawtelle of the B & PW
club at the Ritz Theatre.

The B & PW club will sell
bondsat theRitz Sunday.

Those to work Monday will be
the Ladies Golf Association at
bond headquarters, North Ward

A. at the First National Bank,
Klwanls-Queen-s at the State Na-

tional Bank, B & PW club at the
Ritz Theatre and Beta Sigma Phi
at the State Theatre.

FATHER DIES
Rev. Ivy Bohannanhas been out

of town for the past two weeks at
the bedsideof his father, William
C. Bohannan of Comanche,.Okla.
Mrs. Bohannanreceived a call Sat-
urday that the elder Mr. Bohannan
died at 7 o'clock Saturdaymorning,
following an operation in Okla
homa City.

Mrs. J. B. Williams of Dallas
is spendingher vacation here with
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. G. S.
True, and other relatives. She
will be hers several weekslonger.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,Texas,Sunday,June,10, 1945 Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds
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JUNE BRIDE: Pictured aboveIs Mrs. CharlesVines, ur., who was
Wynelle Woodall before licr marriage to 1st Lt. Charlies Vines, Jr.
Wednesdayevening in the post chapel.' The bride is he daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Woodall and the bridegroom s the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vines, Sr. Lt. Vines recently returned to
the states after 40 months overseas.

Couple
Marries

Miss Mary Jean Hershner of

Mount Gilead, Ohio and 1st Lt.
Lewis B. Grate were married at
6 o'clock Friday 'eVenlrig in the
post chapel. Chaplain. Frank B.

Webb afficiated. j .
"

.

The altar was decorated with
gladioli, carnations! palms, and
fern. Sgt Ethel! Luzar .played
the traditional wedding music on

the organ and accompanied the
soloist, MrsJ" J. O. j Anderson.

The bride wore a white dress
and carried a colonial bouquet of
pink roses. She was attended by
Mildred Byron oi Wcatherford,
who wore a yellow dress and a
corsage-o-f carnations.

Best man was LtJ Phillip Balrd.
A reception followed the cere-

mony, i

Mildred Lewis And

Cpl. JackHuntley

ExchangeVows
.In a recent wedding, Miss Mild-

red Lewis of Richmond, Va. be-
came the bride of Cpi. Jack Hunt-
ley at the First Methodist church
with Rev. II. C. Smith offlciatlng
at the double ring ceremony.The
altar was decorated withbaskets
of summer flowers.

Helen-- Dulcy played the tradl
tional wedding music on the organ
and Arnold Marshall sang "Al-
ways" and "I Love You Truly."

The bride wore a white chiffon
formal with a sweetheart neckline
and a scalloped tunic. She wore
an heirloom diamond cross. Her
finger tip veil was held in place
with orange blossoms.She carried
an arm bouquet of calla lilies.

DeAlva McAlister, maid of hon-
or, wore an agua taffeta formal
and carried a colonial bouquet of
summer flowers. Nell Rhea Mc-Crar- y,

bridesmaid, wore a pink
marquisette formal, and also car-
ried a colonial bouquet

Sgt N. B. JonesHvas best man
and Pfc. Clyde Bailey was "usher.

Following the ceremony,,a re:
ception was held atjthe Settles.

TO LEAVE FOR CHICAGO

DeAlva McAlister .will leave
Thursday for Chicago where she
will study at Chicago Musical Col-
lege for six weeks. I She will live
at the Three Arts fclub. This is
her secondsummertat. the college
while working on her Masters de
gree.

S'V..

EVERYDAY BABY

Lactogen . . ...Lt.w.-- $1.05
Detri-Maltos- o U. ;..v 75o
Biolao . . . .... .j.- - 25c
o.M.A. i-,- i.' ,,,-.- . r.T. . .$1.20
Similao ,.. .. .,.--. ,. $1.20
Cartose .........to.-.-- .t 40c

StateNational

First Of Concerts
.

Will Be Held On ..'

Scenic Drive
Military personnel and civilians

are Invited to atteid the first of
a series-o- f classicalconcerts,to be
known as'"Concer in the Sky"
on top of ScenicDr ve'at 7 o'clock
this evening.

At a cool spot ne ir thepavilion,
the concert may be heardand ice
tea' is to be served.

For the first recorded concert",
Jose Iturbi Is the featured artist.
Also on the progn'm will be the
Boston Fops Orchestra, Berlin
State Opera House Orchestra and
the Cleveland Synphony under
the direction of Ar.hur Rodzlnskl.
The Boston, Synipl ony will close
the concert with t le Romeo and
Juliet Overture while the Boston
Pops Orchestra will open it with a
group of Strauss Yaltzcs.

Free transportnti n will be pro
vided in cars whlci will leave the.
Sad SackShack at 6:30 p. m. and
the USO at, 6;50 p m. Personnel
Services announced that anyone
interested is invited to attend.

Social Scheduled

PastMatrons will have a social
at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday In the Ma
sonic Hall with Mrs. Lera Mc
Clcnny and Mrs. Nora Williamson
as hostesses.

The father of Madame Chiang
Kai-She-k worked as a boy in a
silk store In Boston; Mass,

&
T! .hn... Z- - lu"c " no suDsutute
for skill. And io needor
substitution,sQceitcosts
nomoretobealdvantaged
by the skilled profes-
sional servicesof this
Prescription Pharmacy.

Settles Drug
Wlllard Sullivan. Owner

Piione 298 or 222

ASK YOURJDOCTOR
TO CALL YOIJR NEXT
PRESCRIPTION TO
US YOU ARE
ALWAYS SERVED
BY A GRADUATE
REGISTERED
PHARMACIST

FOOD PRICES

Size .81c
Size . .,. ...-,4-

. .,.55o
Size r.w.'. .j . . .t.19o
Size . -. 88o
Size ,...."..t.w..88o
Size .......L... ' 29c

Bank Elder.
Not

Leonard'sPrescription Pharmacy

"Where Pharmacy Is a Profession,ant
a Sideline"

Closing Exercises Held For Three
Bible Schools, Two Continue Work

Three vacation Bible 'schools
had their closing exercisesThurs-
day and "Friday and two schools
completed their first week of
activities.

The various departments of the
East Fourth Baptist school pres-
ented the program at the church
Thursday evening. Dorothy"Ful-

ton of Houston', principal, report
ed that 132 pupils were enrolled
with an average attendance of95
children.

4

Following the opening march,
the pupil's demonstrated what is
done at the Bible schools. Each
department presented songs,skits,
scriptures and quotations. Work-
ers were Introduced and the chil-
dren were "presented with certifi-
cates. A display was in the base-
ment of the church to show .the
parents what type of handiwork
the pupils accomplished.

Children Give Program
Final exercises were held at

6:30 p. m. Friday at the church
for the Presbyterian vacation
Bible school when the beginners,
primary, junior and Intermediate
departments presented the pro-
gram. The school had an enroll-
ment of 85 pupils and 17 workers.

Mrs. L. G. Talley opened the
exercisewith a piano selection and
Rev. James E. Moore gave the In-

vocation.
. The beginners department jrahg.

"A Happy Time at Church" and
"Friends." "The pupils recited the
first verse of the, 22nd Psalm.
Their part was closedwith a pray-
er -- in unlspn. Primary children
sang"Lord, I Want To Be a Chris-tion-"

and a playlet, "Guess Who"
was presented. The junior de-
partment gave a choral invoca--.
tjon, "The Earth is the-Lord's-", ft.
play entitled "That .Novo" was
given and characters, wereJames
EdwardJVfoore, Caroline Williams,
Marilyn Miller a,nd Gerald Scott.
The juniors also sang, "Men of
God" and gave a. choral reading
of the first Psalm.

Intermediate pupils named the
books of the Bible and then re-
peatedpassagesby memory. Quin- -
tin Moore gavethe 67th Psalmand
Tommy Porter gave the Apostles

Daughter Born To
Lt, Mrs. Perkins

Lt and Mrs. R. L. Perkins are
the parents of a daughter born
June 3 at the post hospital. The
baby girl has been named Patti
Lee.

Mrs; Perkins is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Goldman. LU
Perkins is stationed at Napla
Field, Ala. and was able to fly
here and be with his wife.

Capt. and Mrs. V. T. Evanshave
as their .guests her parents, Mr.
ana Mrsv Thompsonof Beaumont

Iff Jf '
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S1.7S $125 .A WEEK
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TEXAS' GREATEST JEWELERS

Creed. GanelleBeene recited the
23rd Psalm.The program was clos-

ed with a singing prayer by the
primary department

Refreshments were served and
approximately 100 persons attended

tand viewed the. display of the
children's, work.

Other Church Schools
The Church of the Nazareneva-

cation Bible school closed Friday
and a children's day program was
set' for 11 o'clock this morning
at the church. Mrs. Ivy Bohan-
nan, superintendent, reported that
approximately 45 pupils were en-

rolled and five teachers assisted
her..

Plans are underway for-- thg
commencement exercises for the
First Baptist vacation Bible
school scheduled-- Friday. The
school closed Its first week with
an enrollment of 217, and an"aver
age attendanceof 204 pupils dally.

Ernest Hock, principal, said
that the school will conclude its
activities at the closing servicesat
8 p. m. Friday In the church.

A picnic during the noon hour
and a program Friday evening will
be the concluding activities for the
First Methodist vacation Bible

of
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It'a simplft. It'fl ama2m7, how
quickly- - one may load pounds of
ouiKy, unajgnuy rax ngnt in your
own homft. Males this redpe
yourself. It's easy no trouble at
all . and costs little. It contains

Just so to your
and ask for four ounces

of liquid Barcel Pour
thla Into a.bottle and add enough

juice to nil bottle. Then
take two twice a"
day. That's allthere la to It.
If the very flrat bottle doesn't
show you the-- simple, easyway to
lose bulky fat and help regain
slender, more graceful curves; If
reducible pounds and Inches of ex-
cess fat don't just seem to

almost like maglo from neck,
chin, arms, bust, hips,
calves and ankles. Just return theempty bottle for your money bock;
Follow the easy'way endorsed'by
many who have tried thla plan
and help bring back alluring
curves, and graceful
Note how quickly bloat

w much better you feel. More

and

f
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Big Tex.

school.A of the hamklwork

will be . . '
Mrs. H. N.

superintendent, thkt rtlw
interest has been high witi betk
the andthe Th
average-- has been 54
pupils a day. '
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TRY THIS AMAZING
BARCEL RECIPE TD
TAKE OFFUGLY FAT
Right.in Own Home, .You Can Lose Poekdg

' ExcessWeight Without Starvation ' .
StrenuousExercise

nothing: harmful.'
druggist

Concentrate.

grapefruit
tablespoonaful

disap-
pear

abdomen,

slendcrness.
disappears

Collins Brothers

aw
.Mrrt

$4950

Spring,

display
featured.,

Robinson, as&istaat
reported

children teachegi--
attendance

Your

Diet

'
A Little Livt. Wi

may burn your home to ashes.
At all times carry sufficient fir
insurance protection. f

H. B. Reagan Ageiicy

217H Mala Te 515 I

alive,-- youthful' appearing'J.Uve. t
Ferhacs vmi n bvhi.to over lltilnlnnra In 1n --J v
wrong kind of food, "With the Par-
cel home reciDA mnthnrf vrnm 4
not have to 'starve,yourselfor fnungry. just follow the stasto
Instructionsriven em th TaTwti mj
you should get satlsfactoryresBhm
OtllrlrlVL Thn., vmwrr - .!.. -- - -- w. M.a yiu. Jvmake up should showresults.I

WITH BARCEL
'Why not sflm ojowa.
your figure without k
lot of fussandbotherTfi Try the Barcel Way.,
Wearyourstreamlined.'
frocks
gracefuIly.Remezaberv

and'slacks;

If thevery first bjbttl
of Barcel doesn'tshow-yo-

thesensiblewayt.loseweight, yourAoa
eyrvlll berefund ,- -a

all. other druggists
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"SmjkneM,"'

$275 i

ilPi "$6950
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Achievement Day EncampmentSlatec'

At The City Park By HD Club Women

Council membersof the Howard Smith who resigned.
county home demonstration club
convenedat the HD office Satur-
day and decided to hold achieve-
ment day June 22-2-3 at the city
park with members of the boys'
and girls' 4--H club and their spon-

sors.
Reports from various commit

tees were given, and Mrs. AlX
Sanders was elected to serve as
chairman of the marketing com
mittee, jtfeeeding Mrs. Wiliard

GroupThree Is

HostessTo Class

In Harlan Home
Mrs. M. E. Harlan and group

threewere hostessesto the Home-Bake- r's

class of the First Baptist
church Friday afternoon In her
home. Mrs. Jim Skallcky, vice
president, opened the sessionad
Mrs. Harlan gave a prayer.

Mrs. J. L. Haynes led the de-

votional and the roll call was an-

swered with interesting news
items. Mrs. M. C Slultlng gave
the secretary report

Mrs. Roy Green was In charge
f the social hour.
Those. present were Minnie

Moore, Mrs. F. G. Sholte, Mrs.
W, J. Davis, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey,
Mrs. C E. Richardson,Mrs. V. W.

- Fuglaar, Mrs. R. H. Snyder, Mrs.
J. C. Smith and visitors, Mrs- - Fred
Herman, Johnny Owen Scott and
Johnny Fuglaar.

FORSAN NEWS
FORSAN,June9 (Spl Mrs. M.

V. Scudday and daughter, Yvette
of Tonkawa.Okla., are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Woodrow Scudday and
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hincs.

Mrs. A. D. Bowen and daugh-
ter. Patsy, and Mrs. Mablc Idol of
Lubbock were recent visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Dlckerson.

Mrs. Pearl Scudday Is visiting
her brotherand family, Will Cun-
ningham of Utopia.

Mrs. O'Barr Smith and children
re business visitors in San An-ge- lo

this week.
Marjory Oglesby isvisiting-rela-tive- s

in Hobbs, N. M.
Mrs. JamesMadding is at Camp

Hood, Tex., to-- seeher husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gardener are

guests of relatives In Walnut
Springs this weekend.

Claude Townsend of Crane was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Buster
Seward this week.

Arden

Gray

Coty

Buy DefenseStamps and Bondi

Plans were discussed fora dem
onstration which will be presented
at 9 a. m. in the high school cloth-'in- g

laboratory by Mrs. Dora
Barnes, clothing specialist from A.
& M. college.

Gwendolyn Jones, emergency
war food assistantof the extension
service will be in "Big Spring Fri-
day, June15 to conduct an all-da- y

of food
Those attending .the Saturday

meeting were Mrs. Edward Simp-
son and Mrs. W. D. Anderson,
Luther; Mrs. W. F. Heckler and
Mrs. Earl Hull, R-B- Mrs. W. H.
Ward and Mrs. Wiliard Smith,
Fairvlew; Mrs. Hay, Swan, Coa-

homa: Mrs. M. M. Fairchild and
Mrs. J. M. Craig, Forsan; Mrs. E.
G. Overton of Overton; Mrs. Shir-
ley Fryar, Hiway and Miss Mill- -

dred Atkinson, substituting for
Miss Rheba Merle Boyles, HD
agent

Classifications

Announced
Action of the Howard county se

lective service board to date in-

cludes of men reg-

istered with the local office.
Pllaced in 1-- A were Horace W.

Dearing, Jr., Jose Bllla, Ambrosa
Sanchez,Jackson S. Couch, Leon
B. Lerma, Charles R. Chatwell,
Robert J. Hicks and George C.
Clinton.

One--C (dis
charged) went to Raymond A.
Benton, John C. Costin, Thurman
A. Proctor, Jose B. Mender, and
placed in 1-- C (inducted) were Lon-ni- e

H. Lee, Jr., Stanley L. John
son, Earl D. Morrison, Sealy M.
Griffin, Roberto M. Alvarez and
Richard E. Bartlctt

In 4-- F arc Emmctt R. Richard
son, Tom C Arista, Isaac A. Men
doza, Burlc E. Dennis, Catarlno
V. Barraza, Eugene R. Anderson
and Thomas G. Harvell.

BEST PICTURE
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., June

9 UP) Joe Rosenthal, Associated
Press who took the
now-famo- us picture of the U. S.
flag-rdisi- on Iwo Jlma, received
the award of the National Head-

lines club for the best "news

The first recorded use of the
word "broadcast" to describe a
radio service was in 1919 when
Dr. Frank Conrad promised such
a series of radio amateurs.

For Your

CLEANING and INSECTS

PowdereneBur Cleaner, LIn-- x self-polishi- ng wax and
line of waxes,polishesand clean-

ers.

QuartSize Spray Guns

Livestock Spray

Insect Spray

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
. 208 Runnels
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photographer

complete well-know- n

Harriet Hubert Ayers

Dorothy Perkins

.Chanel

Hudnett
and many others

omm.
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(We manageto have someof all of the
better toiletries)

217 Main Petroleum BIdg.
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Hi, Cousin, what's buzln?
From where I sit it looks as

if. all the kids are in mourning
but its only the new bandanafad.
You tie a black sailor kerchief
around your head, knot It on the
side and you're on the beam.

Incidentally, if yoH are going
west to visit your brother? If
you do, you should have a good
time. Laura Helms of Montlcel--
Io, Iowa, writes they have
real jive group out there.
If you are bored with last

year's plain-rimme-d sunglasses
here's a tip from Jo Anne Little
of Cathedral High School: Paint
the rims red with paw paint It
will match your snakie new red
and white striped bathing suit

Everybody is slap-hap-py about
Tnrewaorooisrs?

2JE1M1N M FEW TyJt vmj m t
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bathing suits this summer. So, if
you are planning to get another
one, try making it yourself as
Peggy did. Sho made herself a
lush "diaper suit" out of a yard
and a half of snazzy printed cot-
ton. It all begins with three trian-
gles. Thexfirst one Is the halter.
She snips the long point off, at-

taches some-- ribbon and ties it
around her neck. The second tri-
angle is the pants back and she
snips off the long point to form
one half of the crotch. She inserts
buttonholes on cither side of the
other two points. Then shetakes
the other triangle, snips off the
long point and sews the two out
ends together to form the crotch.
Buttons are sewed on the other
ends, to fasten aroundthe waist
That's all there is to it she says
she learned how to do it at her
local sewing center.

Better throw away those
cheap clodhoppers you slop
around in. Julie'smother took
her to a chiropodist and he says
that clumsy, sloppy walking on
uneven heels causes76 pr cent
of bad feet to start in the teens.
So, better be careful else you
won't be able to travel beach--
ward in barefoot glory.
We had a brunch session over

in Mary's chick coop and hearda
new songover the radio called the
Bobby Sox Polka. It is cute but
noneof usrememberedto Jot down
the words so we'll just, have to
wait until we hear it again.

Here Is a super solid tip:
Patricia Sinclair, a freshman in
Washington Irving High School,
New York, who won the indoor
breast stroke championship,
says the secret of her successis
that she never gets "high hat"
Strangely enough,all the sketch

es and photographs of Paris girls
after the liberation showed fancy
pompadours,braids and very high
hair-do-s. But my brother Just sent
me some rough sketches ofthe
new French hairdosand they have
definitely taken on an American
look.

Here's the way to do one cute
one:

First, part the hair all the way
from the forehead back to theJ

baseof the neck. Put eachside up
in curlers. When you remove
curlers hold all the hair on one
side in your band. Place it just
above the ear and tie a bow
around it Do this on both sides.
It is really super duper even if
it does sound as if a pair of
feather dusters were growing
abovethe ears.

Bye, Buy Bonds,.

v wvCuiVi
Vocabulary For Squares

Paw Paint - ......nail polish
snakie slinky
Lush ....dreamy
Snazzy ..smooth
Brunch .breakfastpltt lunch
Chick coop, congregatingroom
Super duper . .......it's tops.

, (You can write Vivian Brown
In care of this paper about sew
angles In your ewa gang.)

IF YOU FORGOT
A BIRTHDAY DUE
WE'VE JUST THE

RUST CRAFT CARD
FOR YOU ! ,

I V A'S
Credit Jewelers

Iva Huneycutt
Cor. 3rd & Main Big Spring
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Activities
at the USO

SUNDAY
3:00-5:0- 0 Classical recordings,

shellcraft class and letter record
ings, j

rst Baptist church
will serve during the hospitality
hour.

MONDAY
8:30-9:3- 0 Dance kl&ss instruct'

ed by Mary Ruth Diltz with Clarin-d-a

Mary Sanders inj charge of ar-
rangements, j

TUESDAY
7:30 Music appreciation class

Instructed by Cpl. Don Hoyt, Mrs.
J. R. Farmer in charge.

WEDNESDAY
8:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post with Lillian 'Jordan, chair-
man.

8:30 Shellcraft class taught by
Mrs. Mary Locke.

9:00 Informal dance with or
chestra.

Seven

THURSDAY
7:30 General activities.

FRIDAY
9:00 Bingo; three minute free

telephone call home.
SATURDAY

8:00 Bridge tournament

An informal dance will be held
at 9 o'clock Wednesdaynight in
the garden and ihe special service
orchestra, under the direction of
Cpl. Bill Mavromatis, will furnish
music.

All junior hostessesare urged
to attend.

Haynie Resigns

Patrol Position
Burl Haynie, highwaypatrolman,

has resigned his postjwlth the De-

partment of Public Safetyto accept
a position as safety engineer with
AssociatedEmployers
bock.

Haynie has served
lty of highway patro
Spring for the past
and prior to his com

Lloyds, Lub-- n

the c'apac--
man in Big
four years

ng here, he
was employed by the Amarillo.
police department r

Chairman of the Big Spring
safety council, Haynie has also
been active in civic affairs. He
was a member of th American
Business Club.

He will be succeededby John
Wood, patrolman from Brown-woo- d,

who will take oyer the post
Monday. -

DeepBreakingIs

UrgedAs Practice
The Howard county committee

Saturday recommended to the
state AAA- - office that Hnwarri

the privilege of Motor
here time

deep-breaki- sandy soli in this
area to prevent erosion.--

It has been estimatedthat about
18 per cent of the land! in Howard

shinnery country which
would benefit greatly 'under the
conservation practice, bbjected to

yearbecause theplan was still
in the experimentalstage. Accord-
ing to M. Weaver, administrative
assistantthe state office also ob-

jected to the carrying ion of the
practice in. this pecauseof
lack of machinery this type of
plowing. j

Under the proposed plan, sandy
farms would .Drove more nroduc--
tive in bettersoil which would

brought up through plowingten
inches deep. j

Payment would be madeat $1,50
per acre under the practice.

v

fIther's

FATHER'S DAY
GREETING

wKm ' . mmmSBmt d - rt v j

COMPARING NOTESOnly twice haveboatssuccessful-
ly navigated the treacherousRed river from its mouth to
Denison, Texas.jWalter C. Sanders,72, (left) of Denisonj
was a of the crew of the Annie P. when the 71-to- n

rive packet'made the first trip in 1906. Capt. R. A.
McDerby (rigid) led Higgins landing craft from
New Orleansto Denison, landing at theTexascity May
after a 13-da-y trip. Both admitted the going was rough.
(AP Photo). 1

GeneW. Moore

Dies On Okinawa

SfSSSSSSSSSS9Sjl9BSfJSSBfBBBBBJ

Mrs. EugeneW. Moore received
word June 3 from the war de-
partment that her husband, Pfc.
Eugene W. Moore had been killed
in actftm April 30 on Okinawa.

Pfc. Moore his infan-
try training at Camp Fanning,
Texas,and then went t) Ford Ordj
Calif., before going overseas.He
had been in the service almost a
year and overseas fiyo months.
Okinawa was his only battle.

He was formerly employed by
county be granted I the Big Spring company
carrying out a new practice of, and for a worked at the

county Is

last

county
for

the
be

Kaiser in California.
Survivors include his wife; two

children, Billy Eugeneand a four
months old son, Milcsj Ernest; a
brother, Pvt Miles Mopre, Jr., of
Maxwell Field, Ala.; his" parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Miles EJ Moore of
San Angelo; and his parents-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest T. Pat-
terson of Sand Springs.!

Mrs. Moore and children plan to
make their home in Hakcrsflcld,
Calif.

Visiting in the homejof Mrs. J.
B. Young and Mr. and Mrs. V.
Van Gieson during the week were
Mrs. Van Gieson'snephew. Dr. Y.
D. McMurry and his wife and son
of Midland and also her niece,
Mrs. Homer of Beau
raont

DAY

Ntxr Sunday,June17th

CARDS
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Shipyards

McGregor
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No Gift Tor "DAD" Can Be Finer
ThanA x

DORCEL CIGARETTE LIGHTER
M

Silver plated, lights in the wind, factory guaranteed.

$5.40
including tax

WAITS JEWELRY
115 E. 3rd.

two
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Tenth Anniversary
To Be Observed
By Rev. J. Moore

On the tenth anniversary of
Rev. James E. Moore's ordination
today the pastor of the First Pres-

byterian church will deliver his
morning sermon on "Ten Years In
the Presbyterian Ministry."

At the evesjng service at 8
p. m. Rev. Moore will speak on
"Crisis, A Time of Opportunity."
For the- - comfort of the audience,
an. air cooling unit has been in-

stalled.
Young people will meet at the

church at 6:30 o'clock.

Conservation Leaders .

Attend District Meet .

V. H. Taylor, district conserva-
tionist and Durward Lcwter, How-
ard county agent, have returned
from San Angclo where they at-

tended a soil conservation out-
door conference held at the city
park Thursday.

Around 100 ranchmen and busi
nessmen with district supervisors
of the soil conservationservice at
tended the meeting which includ-
ed talks by B. W. Allred, chief of
the SCS regional range division,
Fort Worth, State Rep. Cecil
Barnes and several ranchers and
businessmen.

Others attending from, this sec-

tion were E. T. O'Daniel, Coahoma,
chairman of the board of super-
visors for the Martin-Howar- d

SCS; L. H. Thomas,Knott, county
committee chairman: 'Gordon
Stone, Stanton, and J. H. Martin,
Martin cbunty agent

A second conference of Area
II supervisors will be held at
Marfa, June22.

jg5lSPIy

Settles Hotel

Word From GI Jo lis
. !

Writer's Top Praijse
NEW YORK,-Jun- e 9 CfPj jfa!

Boyle, whosewar reporting forhe
Associated Press won him a
Pulitzer prize, told a radio audi-
ence today that a correspondent's
greatest reward is the approval! of
the GIs he writes about

"The finest reward," Eoyle sjdd
on the CBS "Report to the Na-
tion" program, "is when a solcter
steps up to you with a crumpled
clipping in his band and aays--j

"My mother sent me this, iln.
Boyle. It's a story you wrote abeut
me. She didn't know where I was
and I couldn't tell her . . . That
was okay, Mr. Boyle, okay."

H. C. H00SER
Attorncy-Ar-La- W

Offices fat CoarthoHSe

PERMANENT

FLATTERY

- FOR

SUMMER

simplicity u me Key to a

summer hair-d-o. Our special

cold wave permanents im
part to your hair the flattery
of "natural" waves and soft

curls swept up and back for
an enchanting new, season's!

look of serene beauty.

You'll like our permanents!:

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Ina McGowan, Proprietor

Phone 42

: : , J--j

Clothes for Fun and Relaxation

You'll rbe at your glowing
t -- tm

'
6 '

best in one of these pert ftfflfrX 9 'ttf&'s l

little play suits of saucy Wwi&r Uk hu. 2 i

cottons. Clothes designed llmS ScTsTS
to make your playtime v mKm, X jiiSpHffl
one of freedom, comfort U tfHand flattery. . j&MRBm

' IW COTTON SfiilSrjtXmUl ' SHORTAULS 'J&FtSufiiwlSa In .Prints or "Solids AxT'im.EHalHB ' $2.89,to$4.59 BJ$$K
Cool, Smartly fWSSk I

'
Styled Eylet (O, 3Esliii?Embroidery V f, yjf. niMM i

$13.95 and $14.95 ti k AiEfPS'' 1

I J COTTON w!lit PRINT I 'Sg&fa
I Play Suit V

Matching Skirt f.r
$8.95 to $13.95 ( -

.

204Iain
, . !
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few ik
Expert

Truss and Belt
Fitting

Abe Elastic Stocking
Cunningham & PhHips

117 Slain

by

D & C

FREE

SeeYour Local

Or Call 1735

D & C

A For

not now engagedin essentialwork but
, wanting work vital to the war effort

increase in pay have been ap-
proved recently.

With Pay

and
Chief

Co.

Big Spring, Texas ,

COSDEN

CONTINENTAL TESTING SECOND

ZONE OF PENNSYLVANIA LIME

YOUNG GOAT MEAT

Butchered

PACKING CO.

UNRATIONED POINT

Merchant

PACKING CO.

TELEPHONE OPERATING

DesirableOccupation

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

Substantial

Vacation
SurroundingsComfortable Pleasant

Apply: Operator

SouthwesternBell Telephone

Continental No. 1--I Settles,
Howard county's first producer
from the Pennsylvanian,recovered
new oil In testing the same lime
through perforations at a higher
zone last week.

Treated with 2,000 gallons of
acid on June S. it has been swab
bing since in an attempt to clean

Give

room

and
of

Bond

no

have

every
the
with,

their
them

our

Petroleum
Corporation

BUY ALL THE BONDS
YOU CAN IN THE 7TH

WAR LOAN DRIVE

out before any gaugesareattempt-
ed. The first pay was from 9,100-2-0

feet and the perforations for
the secfcnd test were from 9,010-5-0

feet, where first free oil in the
test showed.-- Location Is 990 feet
out of the northwest corner of sec-

tion 133-2- 9, W&NW, Howard
county.

Thirty-on- e gravity oil from the
Pennsylvanian, amounting to 308
barrels the first 19 hours, dropped
to. 38 barrels the eighth day of
testing by Phillips No. 1 L. S. Mc-

Dowell, northwest central Glass-

cock county wildest Thirty barrels
of salt water developing the third
day Increased to 93 barrels the
next day and declined to 35 bar-
rels the lastday.

This was revealed by Phillips,
ending rumors that production bad
been obtained. Testing was in
open hole between 6,751 and 9,-4-

in shale. Drilling was resum--

ed and hadpassed9,520 in shale,
exploring of the Ellenburger be-

ing scheduled.
'

G: W. Guthrie staked Np. 1

Robt C. Scott and others, slated
3,500-fo- ot wildcat in southeastern
Howard county, CNWSE

three miles northeastof
the Howard-Glassscoc-k field and
the same distance south of the
Snyder pool.

The Texas Co. spotted No. 1. A.
C; Mitchell, proposed 8,300-fo- ot

wildcat in west central Scurry
county, C SE NW
12 miles north of the Sharon
Ridge' field.

In Dawsoncounty Texas Co. No.
l'R. W, Higginbothamm, labor 16,
league 279, Hutchinson county
school land in the western part of
the county and nine miles south-
east of the Cedar Lake pool, was
drilling below 7,542 feet In lime.
W. H. Black No. 1 V. N. Flanni-ke- n,

section n, T&P, anoth-
er "Dawson county wildcat, spud-

ded, set 12 1--2 inch string at 227
feet and was bottomed for re-

pairs at 233 feet In redrock.
American Republics Corpora-

tion No. 1 Mrs. A. Boenke,Martin
cqunty deep wildcat in northeast
of Stantoni was drilling below
4,396 feet in lime. It Is section 34-35--ln,

T&P and is projected for
7000 feet. Mabee Oil and Gas No.
1-- B J. E. Mabee, section 14-3-9,

G&MMB&A, northeast of the
Mabee pool which straddles the
Martin-Andre- line, picked top
anhydrite at 1,960 feet and was
drilling at 3,584 feet in anhydrite
and salt. Elevation is 2,880 feet.

Scurry county's western wild-

cat, the 4,000-fo- ot Lion Oil No. 1

McLaughlin, section 197 - 97,
H&TC, was reportedat 1,715 feet

Bonds room Tots of
in your strong fjbx

let them sing the tunc
Victory for you and our

fighting men. Expand your
purchasesright now,

matter what you may

to do without and
pledge yourself to keeping

Bond you possess,until
war is won and over

and our troops are on

way home! To cash
in before is like giv-

ing up the war and letting
heroes down.

STOPHfi
jATTHE MK1 sknofBr

COSDEN BlVU
TRAFFIC plJ cop glJL
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PostPromotions

Are Announced
The following officer .promo-

tions were announcedby Colonel
Ralph C. Rockwood last week at
the Big Spring Bombardier school:

From second lieutenant to first
lieutenant: Clarence Otto Klcmpel,
Gilbert Olitsky, Walter Nile Lun-dah- l,

Leonard Harvey Palmbach,
Louis Dragon Parent, Jr., Black-
burn Hughes,Jr., Clifford Thomas'
Morgan, John Durward Husick,
Robert John Tarr and Hoyt Ed-

wards.
Recent transfers frcm AAFBS

include: Capt. Bruce J. Blandin,
Capt Herman A. Reque, 1st Lt.
William c. Morquardt, 1st Lt. Jo-

seph P. Salvo, 1st Lt Lawrence
S. Heath, 2nd Lt JackE Kennedy.
The following enlisted men have
also been transferred: Pfc. Philip
F. Abete, Cpl.. Albert E. Carter,
Pfc, Bctram E. Schocnstcln, Pfc.
Robert F. Dnvis, Sgt Leo T. Bo-gae- rt,

Cpl. Doyle C. E?an. Cpl.
Tolbert E Hale, Cpl; Clifford J.
Humlston, Cpl. Clarence P. La-gas-

Cpl. Albert B. Lee..
New arrivals at the; Bombardier

school include: Captj George Lc
Grand, 1st Lt; Robert W. Ander-
son, 1st Lt Ivan E. JBartlctt, 1st
Lt Louis F. Brickmati. 1st Lt.
Everett S. Tank, 1st t.
Leonard, 1st Lt Matthew Nathan,
1st Lt Lonnle C. Silts; 1st Lt.
Thomas' O. Thompson, 1st Lt
Gordon T. Todd, lstj Lt. Morton
Yologsky, 1st Lt Arthur G. Loich-inge-r,

1st Lt. James M. Bailey,
1st Lt Clifford M. Baumler, 1st
Lt Anthony R. Elimer, 1st Lt
Floyd it Godschalk, 1st Lt
Charles J. Masteller, jlst Lt. Wil-

liam H. Rasmussen,1st Lt. Henry
R. Sonnenfeld, 1st LtL Edward L.
Todd, 1st Lt Roy Rl Wood and
2nd Lt Werner C. Fpss.

New enlisted men who arrived
recently at the bombardier school
include: SSgt Charts.E. Schell,
SSgtMichael J. HilH SSgtVir-
gil M. Melson, Pvt Theodore F.
Lane and Pvt Kenneth J. Gau-lercau- x.

i

S 2C Stanton E. Johnson left
Saturdav for CamD (Parks. San
Francisco, Calif., after, spending a
leave in ACKeny witnsms parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson.John-
son, who has been" serving in the
navy has been transierrea 10 a
Scabeeunit Also visiting in the
Johnson home was ftjr. and Mrs.
A. D. Dempseyof Knopllle, Tenn,

I

in lime, topped at 1,(55 feet It
was reported running slightly
higher structurally than the
George P. Llvermorej Inc. No. 1

Rollins, failure to the iouth, which
had slight shows of oQV

Friday Standard Oil" Co. of Tex-

as No. 1 J. R. Canning! section
1Q3-2- 5, H&TC, was below 2,222
feet in lime, top of which was
picked at 2,110 feet. Tie test is 15

miles southeast of - Gail and is
scheduled for 5,500 fet

For
ESSENTIAL DRIVERS

You can'tBuy a better
Synthetic rubber tire
thenaSeiberlingSpecial'
Service. Como in Sea
them today.

CREIGHT0N

TIRE CO.
203 W. 3rd

G-D- ay Breaks Up Hard-Biffe-n

Team With Nostalgic Farewells
By KENNETH L. DIXON

IN OCCUPIED GERMANY, UP)
You have long since read what It
was like on the anniversary of D-d- ay

at Utah and Omaha beaches
back In Normandy.

But here at this headquarters
deep inside the reich, it was more

Cub Day Camp

To Draw 250
Between200 and 250 Cub Scouts

are expectedfor the Cub day camp
to be held'June 12, 13! and 14 at
the city park, D. M. iMcKlnney,
Cubbing commissioner and direc-
tor of the camp,,predicted Satur-
day.

The boys will meet at the vacant
lot west of the McEwenlMotor Co.,
at 8:30 a. m. each.morning of the
camp where transportation will be
provided. Campfee is $1.

The first day's activities will In-

clude swimming, games; and camp
inspection, following registration.

Each boy was asked to furnish
a knife, fork, spoon, plate and
cup,- - in addition to soap, towel,
tooth brush andtooth paste, bath-
ing suit, tomb. McKlnney sug-
gested that each bring some sort
of container to keep equipment in.
The noon meal will be served
from a field kitchen. 'Tents will
be erectedat the campinggrounds.

Parents of the participating
Cubs were invited to inspect the
camp at any time, but-the- were
particularly urged to bei present at
the evening meal of the final day
of campon Thursday. The fathers
of the boys have .been asked to
spendthe night With thej boys, and
tb take part in breakfast Friday
morning to bring the 1945 day
camp to a close.

McKlnney stated that the boys
from tho eight Cub packs of the
Big Spring district will participate
In tho camp which begins each
morning at 0 a. m. and 'lasts un-

til 6:30 p. m. .

Those assisting the cubbing
commissioner in arrangements'for
the outing are Choc ISmith In
charge of athletics, C. V. Warren,
Elton Taylor, Bill Sheppard,H. D.
Norrls, Burl Haynle and members
of the Boy Scouts.

SeventeenClasses
Start In Gl School

More than 150 soldiers enrolled
In 17 classesranging from music,
to foreign languages which got
undenvay this past week at the
Big. Spring Bombardier school.

Known as the Big Spiring Bom-

bardier School's GI College,
classesare held at night and en-

rollments are still being taken.
According to announcement in

EM, post newspaper, classes are
being,held for instruction in short-
hand, typing, accounting, algebra,
trigonometry, calculus,psychology,
business law, economics, agriculture,

history, music and foreign
languages.

r
EARL EZZELL RETURNS

Earl Ezzell, only recently re-

turned to the states after more
than a year of service las a ser-
geant assignedto an army general
hospital In England, was enroute.
home Saturday evening from the
redistribution .center at El Paso
with his discharge, he 'wired his
mother,Mrs. Mary Ezzell.r :

Read The Herald Classifieds.

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All fvTA InrlnrHner

T.tohf Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688!

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels StL

"South of ;tho Safeway"
JEWELRY . SOUyENIRS

FLOOR SANPING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone 1668

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393 ,

ELMO KNIGHTSTEP

and I

I. H. (Busterj
DAVIDSON

Invite You ',
To visit them in their new

location at the:

PfflLLDPS "66"
SERVICE STATION

500 E. 3rd. St. --

Phone 603

niKe, u-a-ay graduation day or
goodbye day. The last day to
gether, the, end of the season; a
good hard-bitte- n successful fight
ing team is breaking up.

It has been,going on for weeks
but somehowthe breakup seemed
to hit its climax June6, when most
of the boys dropped by to say so
long.

And although everybodyis glad
that it is over, still there is that
feeling of something too soon to
be forgotten, that senseof sadness
that always keeps step with fare-
wells.

There Is little good about war
but the companionship of good
guys caught in the same grind-
er is one thing that stands out
sharply from all the muck. It Is
npt a good feeling to watch men
leave for. home, or th'e pacific
or new occupation assignments.
Suddenly you start seeing the

past In an 'improper perspective.
The rough edges aro softened by
nostalgia or else are submerged
completely and you rememberonly
those good hours together.

That is why there is an air of
fantastic forgetfulness about this
headquarters.

Sometimeswe said "Gee, I wish
Joe were here," but mostly we
didn't. Mostly we talked about
thoseJoeswho we definitely knew
still were around. It was less
complicated that way.

OPA To Check

Food Lockers
DALLAS, June 9 UP) Region

Five Office of Price Administra-
tion officials disclosed today that
an investigation of frozen food
locker plants In Texas and other
parts of the six-sta- te region would.
begin soon as a part of ah Inten
sive meat enforcement program.

The purpose of the entire meat
enforcement program is "tq kill
the black market and provide bet-

ter distribution of the supply," a
regional office spokesmansaid.

He said that while the locker in-

vestigation was planned for the
near future, plans would not be
completed until enforcement offi-

cials could study results of a lock-

er Investigation now being con-

ducted In Kansas.He said the ex-

panded plan would be patterned
after that In Kansas.

"Trained Investigators will In-

spect meat in the lockers and no-

tify owners of what appearsto be
excessive supplies to report to
their local war price and rationing
boards and be. prepared to sur-

renderred points or show the rea-
son why not," the spokesmansald

"Legal -- action will be brought
against those who fail to report
tb their boards."

Hereford.BreedersTo
Hold SaturdayMeet

Eexle Cauble, presidentof the
Howard County Hereford Breed-

ers association, has announced a
meeting of the organization for 3
p. m. Saturday In the district
courtroom. - ...

The meeting, said Cauble, is for
the prime purpose of electing new
officers and discussing plans for
the associations second year of
operation.

Everett Lomax is vice-preside-nt

and Leland Wallace is secretary
of-th- e organization which has 27
members. All members .and oth-
er Hereford breeders were urged
by Cauble to attend.

Maj. Bolt Home
Maj. W. T. Bolt, liberated from

a German camp after a year of
imprisonment, arrived here Satur-
day to visit with his father and
Mrs. W. T. Bolt, Sr. '

LEARN

Are you tired after a
You will enjoy riding

4'6"x7

Local Buyers Abtiyc
At White Hat Sale

Local buyers were much In rvf- -
dcncQ White Hat ranchials
near Blackwell Friday Iwhea 250
head of 'females averaged $225
with a top of .$1,250.

a good gentle team and wagon for hayrides.

For Appointment Phone 1298
'SCENIC RIDING ACADEMY

Park Entrance

-

BOY
Waterproof

f

HERE!

LI o y d Wheelock, Co

Breeders association,pan the top
figure for a show cowl Georgia
9th, with a bull calf atfoot

Dr. G. T. Hall, Big SpHng, ;gave
$825 for Dulcie Mischief" 43rd and
C. A. Walker, Big Springj bid $550
for Lady Anxious 35th. Tom.
Roden, Westbrook,was n active
bidder, buying five headfor $ly
430. 1,

Big Spring and Howard comity
had a large of

at the sale. j

Tho '"Gazette!" etab-lishe-d
In 1752 by John Bushnell,

was the first paper to jbe pub-
lished In what Is now--1 the Do-

minion of Canada.--.
t

TO

hard day'sbusiness?

a good gentle horse.

i

: t. iy
; Z95

SAVE MORE!
I

Telephone1016

' We HaveA Big Stock Of
ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

Thcro are many new items in. this stock. New Ship-
mentsarereceivedmost day.See thesebargtfss.
You can"save money. '

STEEL HELMETS

ARMY TENTS 16x16 ..........26.50
Special

SCOUT TENT
5'x7'
TARPAULINS

number representa-
tives

RELAX

....ISO

4

I

PUP TENTS 2.50

MESSiITS ,. 5jk
CANTEEN COVERS ,35c

HAND BAGS, SUIT CASES, LOCKEtS
Butcher Knives. Parlnjr Knives, Army Bells, Buckley, Cigarette
Lighters, Screw Drivers, Athletic Supporters, Brass Belt Ter-
minals. .

!

114 Main

BUY

EVERYTHING

atjhe

Have

Near

Halifax

GUARANTEED

every

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

lhtmm Jrnii&k
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R. L. ToIIett, President 204Main St.
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SAi oKDAV "RESULTS

DefenseStamps Bunds

American Leapae
Detroit 7,' Chicago 6.
Cleveland 2, St Louis 1.

New York 13, Boston 7.
Washington 3, Philadelphia 2.

Vatfaaal Leacse
CUm&o 2, Cincinnati 1.
Beetoa 4, New York 0.
Brooklyn 7, Philadelphia 6.
Pittsburgh5, St. Louis 1.

STANDINGS
Leagae

W. L. Pet.
Detroit 24 16 .600

v New York 26 18 ,591
Bofton 23' 21 .523
St Louis ..: 21 20 .512
Cleveland 19 21 .475
Chicago 20 23 .465
Washington 20 23 .465
Philadelphia 16 27 .372

Natieaal LeagHe
New York 28 16 .636
St Louis .". 25 19 .568

. Brooklyn 24 20 .545
Pittsburgh 24 20 .545
Chicago ., 21 19 .525
Cincinnati 21 21 .500
Boston : 20 21 .488
Philadelphia 10 47 .213

GAMES TODAY
(All teams play two games)
AmerkoB Learae

Boston at New York.
TValhlngton at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Detroit
St 'Louis at Cleveland.

NaUeaal Leurae
New York at Boston.
Ckietanati at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
Pittsburghat St Louis.

Buv

Late Rally Falls
Short For Phillies

BROOKLYN, June 9 OB The
pfcllllM hammered Ben Chapman
off the mound in the ninth inning
but their late attackwhich netted
lour ruas and featured a homer
br Jimmy Fox, iell one short of
tybif Um seenacd the lost to the
Dodftrs 8 to 7 tonight before 14.-S-91

(paid 12,938).
It was the Phillies' 13th con-Mcuti- ve

defeat and with it they
Burred to within one game of

quailing the two longest losing
streaks la the Philadelphia club's
history. The Phillies of 1883
dropped fourteen in a 'row and
the modern day skein of setbacks
of that proportion was suffered in
1996 under the management of
Jimme-- Wilson.

Landings
Continued from Page U

and

hrradirawet ashore on Labuan
after Jayeaecepositions en' the
Jelewere batteredby battleships,

raisers, ieetrerera and 59
millet warsUps.
Labuaais oa the northernflank
t the mouth o Brunei Bay, on

the opposite side of northernBor-
neo Iran Tarakan island, which
Australian and Dutch forces in-

vaded 41 days ago. Japanese eB

on Tarakan hasbeen vir-
tually knocked out

MacArthur reported American
planes set fires in harassing raids
on Taihoku, on Formosa,causeda
large explosion with a direct hit
on thaWoofiung docksnearShang-
hai, OBina, and bombed a small'
arms plant near Canton, besides
doing extensive damage to rail
ways on Hainan island and In
Zndo-Chin-a. .

In the Philippines cleanup cam-
paign, he announcedthat theU. S.
37th Infantry division, in an eight-mi- le

advance along the winding
road leading towards the Caravan
TiHey ef northernLuxon. hJib-erate-d

the town of Solano and
reachedwithin four miles of. the
B&gabag highway junction.

The
early Roman
plebiaas.

1635

people in the
state were called

TexasLagging

On Bond Quota
By The AssociatedPress

Two-thir- ds of the Seventh War
Loan period is already past and
Texas has little more than cross-
ed the half-wa- y mark toward its
$168,000,000 bond goal, Nathan
Adams, chairman of the war fi-

nance committee of Texas, report-
ed Saturday.

Total E bond salesthrough June
8th amount to $94,540,002, or 56.2
per cent of quota, Adams said.

"We have been averaging about
a two-p- er cent gain daily. "Un-

less this leisurely slant takes a
sharp upward turn, Texas will
reach the endof the drive on June
30th with approximately 92 per
cent of our E bond quota," he add-
ed.

Adams urged investment from-individual-

safety margin cash
reserves, maintained by many
families fo.r emergency needs.

Nina more counties, according
to official tabulation, have gone
over the top on their 3 bond as-

signments, since the report of
Borden, Sutton and Heal vic-
tories. Addedto the 100 per

are Cooke, Glass-
cock, Shackelford, Somervell, Wil-- I
lack, Roberts, Edwards, Webb and
Maverick counties.

TheWeek
(Continued from 1)

5, predicated upon "if it rains."
Should lt flood, we take it, the
show might stretch out over a
week.

Page

A mighty grand
the "Here's Your Infantry"

show Friday evening at Steer
stadium before a large crowd.
Script was sparkling, the narration
excellent andthe GI mock battle
even better. It gave Just a faint
Idea that war is still hell and not
headlilnes.

Teachers doubtlesswill wel-
come the $150 added to tfcrir
pay by the board. Under the
plan, it Insures that even the
first year teacher will get $169
permonth (over the year's time)
for service,that theveteranswin
begin to approacha better IeveL

"Fighting- - Lady," the" bond
premiere showat the Rite Tuesday
is another good production for the
home-fro- nt to see. Bondpurchases
entitle you to a ticket Dig a little
deeper this week and let's meet
our quota.

In recent weeks we have been
having an increasing number of
small fires. These are what make
big fires and big fires ruin our
fire insurance rates.

Public Records
Building Permits

L. W. Smith, to move 2424-fo- ot

frame house from 2205 Gregg to
1014 Sycamorestreetcost $875.

Albert Garcia to build 8x8-fo- ot

frame addition at 509 NW 8th
street cost $75.

E. D. Marion, to build 3Ox30-fo- ot

tile and stucco building for groc-
ery store, 403 NW 8th streetcost
$1,000.

Soy Cornelison, to build 28x50-fo- ot

tile building at 911 Johnson,
cost $3,500.

Oscar Jackson,to build 9xl2-- f oot
and 6x8-fo- ot frame addition at 810
Orkney, cost $300.

FIREWORKS BURNS FATAL
GAINESVILLE, June 9 UP)

Paul Naughton died at
a local hospital today of burnsre-
ceived when he became trapped
among exploding fireworks in a
garage.

WACO MANAGES RESIGNS
WACO, June 9 UP) W. C. Tor- -

rence hasresigned as city manager
of Waco, effective Aug. 1, be
cause of ill health, Mayor Frank
Wilcos announcedtoday.

OUR STOCK
Is mcfe completenow than it's beenin many months
nmd new goodsarearriving daily.

SHOP ELROD'S FIRST!

We have someAH-Woo-
l Bugs, In 12x1515x178x18

ft. sbes.

Offict Desks

Office Tables

Hassocks Clothes.Hampers

9x12 Marvin Rugs 19.75

Panel Bedroom Suites
4

Four PosterBedroom Suites

ELROD S
PHONE 110 KUNNELS

Out of the High Rent District

John L. Lamkin

Dies Saturday
John L. Lamkin, 62, succumbed

in a local hospital Saturdayat 8:08
p. m. following a week's illness.

Lamkin was an independent oil
dealer operating in and out of
WestTexasand Big Spring for the
past15 years.' He made his home
in Fort Worth. He was born in
Crockett county on Jan. 25, 1883.

Survivors include the widow,
Mrs. Katheryn Lamkin; threesons,
Stuart L. Lamkin of Fort Worth,
Capt John L. Lamkin, Jr., 'with
the medical corps in Germany and
Lt Cecil M. Lamkin, a medical
corps officer at Camp Wolters;
one daughter, Mrs. Alice Sullivan,
Fort Worth, There were two
brothers, one sister and three
grandchildren.

The body will be shipped by the
Eberley-Curr- y funeral home to
Fort Worth where final arrange
ments will be made for Monday or
Tuesday;

Strike Spread

Is Threatened
HOUSTON, June 9 UP) Action

taken by the Houston Metal
Trades Council today may lead
to strikes in more than 30 gulf
coast shipyards unless they quit
using acetylene gas and oxygen
produced or handled by the Air
Reduction Sales Corporation, Jeff
Davis, secretary, said.

Leo Carter of New Orelans, in-

ternational representative of the
Teamsters' Union, said the action
will affect about 30 shipyards. It
will work like this: If the Todd
Shipyard at Galveston, for in-

stance, uses Magnolia Airco gas
or oxygen products, the unions
there will tell the" shipyard those
products areon the unfair list and
must not be used. If the products
are still' used, the men, members
of unions affiliated with the Metal
Trades Council, will go out on
strike.

"Our main trouble, of course,is
with the Brown Shipbuilding com-
pany and the main trouble there
hasnow developedwith the navy,"
Mr. Carter said. "The navy has
takes its trucks, put armed l
guards on them, and sent them
to the Magnolia company to get
gas and oxygen and 'deliver it to
the Brown yards. I'm charging
that thenavy Is a strike-breaki- ng

ageoor in this case."

Dewie Stevenson

BoostsFor Texas
, Dewie O. Stevenson,19, sonar-ma-n,

third class,of Abilene, is be-

ing suspectedby his shipmates as
being a propagandist for Texas.
They relate thathe nevermisses
an opportunity of passingunfavor
able judgment on every village,
hamlet pr town he visits in com
parison with Texas.

Stevenson often stands wheel
watches as helmsman. Recently
thinking of home, he allowed the
ship to deviate slightly from the
course. The executive officer
brought his thoughts back to sea

'by saying, "Stevenson, you are
five degreesoff course. What do
you think you are doing, herding
a prairie schooneracrossKansas?"
To which Stevensonreplied, "No

Stevenson,ton of Mr. and Mrs.
JoeR. Stevensonof Abilene, grad
uated from Big Spring high school,
where he starred at football and
basketball. He enlisted in the
navy in March, 1943, and after re
cruit training at San Diego, Calif.,
attended sonar school there. He
was then tent to Treasure Island
for additional training and subse
quently was assignedto a destroyer
now In the farPacific.

Military Ready

To Back Draff
WASHINGTON", June 9 UP)

The army and the navy will roll
their bis oratorical guns up to
Capitol Hill next week in a final
all-o- ut drive for peacetime draft
legislation.

Chairman Woodrum (D-V- a) an-

nounced today that the final wit-
nessesin the two weeks of public
"hearings on .universal training be
fore the house post-w- ar commit-
tee on,military policy will bet

General of the Army George C.
Marshall, Fleet Admiral ErnestJ.
King, General A. A. Vandegrift,
marine commandant;Lt Gen. Ira
Eaker, chief of the army's air
staff; Vice Admiral Aubrey W.
Fifth, deputy chief of naval op-

erations for air; Vice Admiral
Randall Jacobs, chief of the bu-

reau of naval personnel, and Sec-
retary of the Navy James For-rest-al.

They will testify at an all-da-y

sessionnext Saturday, with Secre--.
lary of War Henry L. Stimson
preceding them on Friday as pro-
ponents take over the last two
days of the hearings.

There is a possibility, commit-
tee members said, that Generals
George S Fatton, Jr., and Omar
N. Bradley, recpntly returned
from the fighting fronts of Eu-
rope, will be added to the impres-
sive list of proponent witnesses.

DOG CHECKS
I'olice'were called to pick up an

other dej for observationof rai- -

rnday at 401Nc!an. A dou Vjs
found dead near the court house.I
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DYING MOTHER FINDS HOME FOR CHILDREN Mrs. Zena II. Luce of Luther, Okla., told shehas
only a few monthsto live becauseof cancer, was comforted by the thought her children, ranging-- from
11 months to 14 years, could remain together. An orphans home promised to take all nine of the
children. Mrs. Luce's husband was accidentally killed 18 months ago when struck by a stray rifle
bullet as he worked on his farm. lIrs. Luce here holdsher youngest child, Wilma ,11 months.-- Seat--,
ed, left to right arc Broolcsic, 5; David, 4: Judy, 2; Richard, 7, and Juell, 9. Standing are Allen, 10;
Ella, 11, and Robert, 14. (AP Wireplloto). ,

Tfxarkana BusesTied
By Driver Strike

TEXARKANA, June 9 UP)

City bus servicewas flalted in Tex-arka-na

today by a walkout of 11

drivers which a local union official
said resulted from; discharge of a

driver and a wage dis-
pute. ,

Nine drivers who reported for
work were not permitted to go ant
on runs becausej they were in-

adequateto furnish) partial service,
Joe Eldridge, er of the Tex-arka-na

Bus company,said.

Pirates Trip Cards
ST. LOUIS, June 9 UP) Nick

Strincevlch allowed the St. Louis
Cardinals six hits while Pittsburgh
collected 10 blows'to defeat the
world champions, J5 to 1,. in the
second game of their series at
Sportsman's Park j tonight.

TWO DROWN

TERRELL, June; 9 UP) Tom
Sneed,41, and his r-old step
son, O. B. Swanneij, were drowned
today while swimming in a tank
on the Bond-a-Lc- a -- cotton planta-
tion of Rep. Thomas. six
miles southwest of here.
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HE'LL BE PROUD T6 WEAR

ONE OF THESE

NEW TIES

1.00 1.50

17TH

Our collection of Summer Neckwear top3 anything
we've had previousyears ... fact, we haii'Fath-er'-s

Day in mind whenwo madeour selections.So when
it comesfor aTiefor Dad you'll f ind at BURR S a Tie
Stock is complete.

Each a Box
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Smart
Patterns

Stylish
Foulards

Beautiful.
Baratheas

HUNDREDS OF TIES TO CHOOSE FROM

SIE OUR WINDOWS
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1.00up

1.00, up
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1.50
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WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND' VICINITY:
Partly cloudy. Scattered thunder-showe-rs

Sunday.
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy.

Sunday and Monday. A few wide-
ly scattered thundershowers Sun-
day and ,in Panhandle andSouth
Plains Monday. Fresh to strong
winds.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
Sunday and Monday. Scattered
thundershowers in west and ex-

treme north portions Sunday and
Monday. Scattered thundershow-
ers in west and extreme north por-
tions Sunday'and in northeast and
extreme ndrth portions Monday.
Fresh winds on the coast, occa--.
sionally strong in the interior.

TEMPERATURES .
"

City Ma. Min.
Abilene 100 75
Amarillo 88 59
BIG SPRING 99 73 ,
Chicago . ..." 71 55
Denver 71 46
El- - Paso 87 57
Fort Worth 92 74
Galveston 88 - . 80
New York 77 57
St. Louis 78 62
Local sunrise 6:39 a. m.; sunset

at 8:52 p. m.

Shirt
For

Blue

Beige Green

Hanway quality! Assorted small
plaid checks solids and
stripes, cool spun rayon. Sizes,

medium or large.

JantMn' Swim Trunks.:
and very comfortable

poplin.

The
Brief

boxer--

10-1-2. web.

&
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PrisonersTo, Be 4
UsedAs Laborers

SUPREME
Allied Force, Paris,
June 9 UP) States arml,f
which held 2,852,000 Genua
prisoners in Europe wjien
came, will keep 600,000
as laborers, Col. Robert J. GUI dls--J

'closed today.
Another 200,000 to 225,00

American-hel- d troops wul btl
handed over to France for. laborI
In this country, said GUI. chpef of!
the prisoner of war division Us
European theater provost'sm-s- hal's

j J
With nearly 500,000 prisoners iaj

the United Slates and another25,
000 in Britain, Gill it
would take at least nine monthsJ
to cut. the total to.BOJMC
by various means. n

Gill reiterated previous jstets)--
ments of high
authorities that German
would be "permitted" to
land mines but declined farther
comment on that subject.

He emphasized,however,tSat afl
plans for employment of prisoners
in the" of battered!
Europe were basedon rules if tb
Genevaconventiondespite thefactJ
the German government jphic J
was a signatory of the conYtquoa

has ceasedto exist. 8 f

GIFTS FOR 4
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NOTHING TOO GOOD FOB DADI r

VAN HUESEN ;

He'll thesenew patternsin assortedeotor
and popular sleeve

Tailored dress shirts give the" right
touch io that well-groom-ed appearance

for businesswear or specialoccasions!

In fine cotton.

Long Sleeve

Leisure Timt
- Brown

-

1.98fod95

in,

small,

T "

Boxer'

$2.95 and $3.95

HEADQUARTERS,
Expeditionary

United

ofJthemi

office.

estimated

figure

American military
prisoners

remove

rehabilitation
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SHIRTS
appreciate

lengtnsi

quality

2.25

100
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Browm ad Black Gowkistt
Belt

type shorts of military Zelan Tubular style, covered bucklf.

W

.

'

'

4

J P

30-4-0.

1.50-2.5- 0

fL ' AbbmbW? L.M

"Foot Gard" Hose Men's Dress Suspewkrs!

Acetate rayon, Argjie pattern. Boston style, synthetic elastir

35c 69c

victory

1.00 & 1.50
I
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WhatWe Need

O'Brien Points To Need Of Sidewalks
Two things that - Bev. P. D

O'Brien, pastorof the First Bap
tist church, would suggest for
post war planning in Big Spring
concerns sidewalks and trees he
pointed out when asked about im-

provements for our 'ome town.
The pastor de-

clared that Big
Spring had the
poorestsystem of
sidewalks for a
town of this
size that he had
ever seen and

rtco xnmended
that these should
be improved af-

ter the war.
He also sug

gested that trees should be trim-
med over the sidewalksso that an
tmsuspecting "fellow didn't find

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE

Blind. Blecdinc, Protruding
bo matter bow long standing
willria a few days without rut
ti&c- - tying, burning slouching
er detention from business
Fisasre. Fistula and -- other rec-
tal dsieasessuccessfully treat
?4. ,

.
EXAMINATION FBEE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel..
EecUl isd Skin Sperialls

Abilene, Texas
At Settles Hotel. Big Spring
Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.

12l.b. to5 p. m.

215 E. 3rd
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his hat jerked off as he walked
along the streetBut as he contin-

ued, "these are really just bits of
gravel in my shoe but work such
as this would provide employment
for many for mnay weeks after
the war,"

The minister also suggested

that he would like to see people
paint-u- p their homes now while
there is plenty of money and no
priority on paint This would make
one of the biggest single improve-
ments In the looks of the town, he
declared.

In speakingof the advantagesof
Bin SSnring. the Rev. O'Brien
said that he didn't know Just what
made the town such a pleasant
place to live. "Perhaps it is it's
central location, the proverbial
friendliness of the people or the
atitude of the community toward
rcliglno," he said.

The minister pointed out that In
all of his four years here there
had never been a hint of dissatis-
faction or disunity among the pas-

tors of the churches."The pastors
and the memberships are above
average in their willingness to
work together, was his opinion.
Ho, also praised the civic clubs and
an alert Chamber of Commerce.

"I don't know just what we will
need after the war to make our
town grow and prosper but what
we need the Chamber of Com-

merce and the civic clubs will find
out for us and see that we get it,"
he concluded.

Crowns and coronets originally
had no regal significance. They
were made of leaves or flowers
and conferred on the winners in
athletic contests.

PLENTY AIR CONDITIONERS

AVAILABLE FOR EVERYBODY

At

The Lewis SheetMetal Company
Box 1019 Phdhe 83

Pecos,Texas

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new Factory Partsand oar
mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend--a

We.

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CQ.
DeSotoand Plymouth Dealer

Phone

Ideas for Giving a Boy

a Good Start for Summer!

Pi-i- M
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1856

Bof's Sport
Shirts

Fine count tofld color brood-clot- hs

and orlnts Popular two-w- av

collars Sapforlxed shrunk
Lena or short sleeves. Sizes 6
to 16.

$119aid $129

Trousersand Slacks
Zippers end pleats. Cool, durobt,

some rayon poplins Sizes 4 to 16.

$2S8 $398 $498

Juvenile Sport Shirts

Short sleeves, two-wa- y coTlcr Flnt
broadcloth In white, egasherl. light
blue and light green. Sizes 2 to 6.

$126

SmartSportGoats
All-wo- In variety of plaid, fancy
weaves, and plain colors. Sizes

6 to 16.
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GRANDFATHER MARSHALL GRINS AT THE
CLOWN Gen. GeorgeC. Marshall (right), U. S. Army
chief of staff, grins ashis grandson,Jimmy Winn, 3,.from
his perch in thegeneral'slap, reachesto shakehandswith
EmmettKelly, noted clown, at the openingof the circus
in Washington,D. C. Seatednext to Gen. Marshall is Lt.
Col. H. M. Pasco,holding his son, Junior. (AP Wirephoto).

Infantry Show
Makes Big Hit

Air conscious Howard county
met the infantry Friday night at
Steerstadium and impressedspec-

tators showed their admiration by
pledge1, which, teamed with an-

nounced purchases,accounted for
$350,365 in --war bonds.

Explosions, machine guns, ba-

zookas and the swish of terrifying
flame throwers made spectatcl
forget it was a show. Gasps even
went up from the crowd when the
"enemy" shot flames from a con-

cealedpill box.
The audience smiled knowingly

as Sgt William L. Waltman, nar
rator, told about the infantryman,
his equipment and cost of the va-

rious items. But when the infan-
try began its mock battle, the real
job of GI Joe struck home with
more force than a thousandwords.

Climax to the show came after
infantrymen had crawled and
fought their way around and over
obstacles andexplosives ,to form

Bradley Appeals For
ProsecutionOf War,
Machinery Of Peace

MOBERLY, Mo., June 9 UP)

General Omar N. Brdaley Mis-

souri's greatest soldier came
back to his home, town today to
plead with Randolph county citi
zens to continue unrelenting sup-
port for the military forces until
final victory, and when that vic-
tory is achievedto make sure that
some kind of machinery is set up
to prevent anotherwar.

"You may be sure the next war
if it comeswill be far more ter-
rible than that We saw a taste of
it in pilotless planes, rockets and
other means of killing and des-
truction. I'm frank, I don't want
to go through anotherwar," ey

told his townspeople
in a tumultuous homecomingcele-
bration, welcoming him back from
lis victory In Europe.

NEW PARTNERSHIP
FORMED

Elmo Knightstep and-1- . H. (Bus-
ter) Davidson have taken over the
Phillips 66 Service Station at 500
E. Third and will operate the
ouslnessunderthe name of K & D
Service station.

Both men have Tiad over ten
years of experience in this line of
work and areplanning to offer the
best service possible.

.Specializing In washing and
lubrication of cars, new modern
equipment has been installed for
the job. The station will handle
vulcanizing and recapping of tires
and will offer a pick up and deliv-
ery service for flats, batteries, etc.
Automobiles will also be Simon-ize-d

and waxed by attendants.
Lee tires, tubes and batteries

will be featured by the partners
who will also carry a good line of
automobile accessories.

Knightstep and Davidson urge
"ar owners to call themat 603 for
all car needs. (adv.)
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MEN OP
BIG SPRING

We have a big stock of

spring suits, sport coats

and slack pants. -

Mellinger's
The Store for Men
Cor. Mala and 3rd

4 r': :
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a human bridge over barbed wire
entanglements. Up rushed flame-

throwers to sear the camouflaged
pillbox.

A few got up ano left before it
was over, but most everyonestood
silently while the band played the
"Star Spangled Banner." Then
they went home quietly and
thoughtfully.

Those who didn't attend won't
understand the feeling of seeing
thetskilled science ofinfantry war,
of witnessing courage of unarmed
aid men In rescuing wounded, of
the eerie stillness of the battle
field between blasts;and the. chat-
ter of guns.

Bond salesman extraordinary
was Cliff Wiley who presided dur-lngj-he

bond sale.Also introduced
was Ira 'Thurman, county bond
chairman, who spoke briefly.

Saturday noon the members of
"Here's --Your Infantry" unit were
entertained with a chicken dinner
at the Settles by Clarence Fox,
manager of the coffee shop. -- Lt.
Robert Parent, unit commander,
and Lt Triplett, second in com-
mand, expressed their' apprecia-
tion for the cordial welcomegiven
the infantrymen and praised Big
Spring's cooperation in buying
bondsto support the show.

jewelry repair-- service.

charge of

strictly guaranteed.

GREATEST

JEWELERS

7 tastes'better'

FORTY RESERVATIONS MADE FOR

AREA CHAMBER MANAGERS PARLEY

Forty reservations had been
made by Saturday afternoon for

the Chamber of CommerceMana-

gers Association of West Texas
meeting to be held at the Settles
hotel Juno 14, 15 and 10.

The managers will convene
Thursday at 3 p. mi for registra-
tion at the Big Spring chamber of
commerce office, followed by an
informal reception at 7:30 p. m. on
the mezzaninefloor of the Settles.

Friday morning's; sessionwill
begin with group singing, fol-

lowed by a businesssessionpre-

sided over by Charles Green of
Abilene. Committee appoint-
ments will be made,and thesec-

retary's and president's reports
will bo heard. An address by
Hon. Reuben Williams,
of tho Texas State Highway
Commission,was cancelled, due
to Illness of tho commissioner.
A discussion period

will be held at 10:45i a. m. with an
address by W. D. McMillan of
Austin, district-enginee- r for Tex
as, on "Services Offered by tne
Bureau of Mines."

"West Texas' Industrial Oppor
tunities", will be the; subject of an
address by D. A. Bandeen, mana-
ger West-Texa- s Chamber of Com--,
merce, at luncheon time. W. E.
Cantrell of Dalhart will preside.

The Friday afternoon session,
beginning at 2 p. ra., will be de--Vo-

to a discussion of the serv-
ices offered by ,the Small War
Plants Corp. to small industries.
A group of officials from the Dal-

las regional office, of SWP will
participate. E. W. 'Wedgeworth of
Pampa will preside! at the after-
noon meeting.

The annual banquet will be held
Friday at 8 p. m. in the Settles,
followed by an Informal dance at
9;30 p. m.

Jed Rix of Fort Worth will pre
side at the Saturday morning ses
sion which will featurean address
on "Activities of the Texas Leg
islature", by Pat Bullock, state
senator of the 24th district from
Colorado City. .Following a dis

cussionperiod at 10:45 a. m., Rex

Shawsare happy to announcethat they are
t

now in aposition to give immediatewatch and

Mr. Winston Hartgrove will be In complete
- Shaws repair department.! Mr.

Hartgrove has many years of

In expert watch and

Visit Shaws for all your repair needs.

work

TEXAS

i

member

shtut's

i.
experience

jewelry repairing.
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All
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Spring,

Texas
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B. Baxter of .Amarillo will speak
on "The Chamber of Commerce's
Position in the Community."

The final business session at a
luncheon at 12:15 p. m., directed
by PresidentCharles Green, will
lncludo committee reports, elec-

tion of officers, and with the se-

lection of the 1946 convention
city, the 1945.CCMAWT meeting
will adjourn..

Officers and directors for 1945
Include Charles Green, president;
E. O. Wedgeworth, vice-preside-

Mrs. Matt McCall, secretary-treasure-r;

Pat Bullock, Colorado City;
W. E. Cantrell, Dalharf Jed Rix,
Fort Worth; Glenn Burgess, Al-

pine; Guy Witt Plainvlew; M. J.
Benefleld, Odessa; Rex Baxter,
Amarillo.

HIJACKED

CORSICANA, June 9 UP) R.
Rabey, Houston truck driver, re-

ported to Sheriff Cap Curington
that he was ed by two arm-

ed men who awakenedhim in his
truck seven miles south of Corsl-can-a

today. The men robbed him
of $5, he said. .

The first newspaperto be pub-
lished .in Canadawas the Quebec
"Gazette.""" It-w- as printed in alter-
nate columns of English and
French.
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EIERANS

An Ideal Gift

"BIG SPRIKG"

Now in eighth printing.
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la teU by Porin
dog Dof Chow orer othtr dry
foods Your dog-- will fo for loo.

Price . .. . 5-I- bj

--h

Found everywhere that books are!-sol-d

Big Spring.

The cost anywhere USA.

only sevencents.

Keepthis mind the"Ole man.
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YOUR DOG WILL REALLY FOR.

PURINA DOG
a fte&ag ReaearcK

preferred
.tested.

(ftjrvj

A Ave lb. bagof PurinaDog Chowis equal to fifteen
pounds of meat Since meat Is. scarce Item and
PurinaDog Chowis plentiful you will be wise to feed
this food to your dog. Your grocer hasthe five pound
bags and the H. M. NEEL Feed & Supply on ihe
CheckerboardCorner has Purina Dog Chow in fire,
twenty-fiv- e and fifty pound bags in meal or checker
form. Did you seehow dogs go for Purina Chow? in.
the movieslast week? -

.
-

H; M. Neel Feed &
Phone640

The CheckerboardCorner 421 Mabi 1
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The Enemy Wtrnts You to

DESTROY WASTE PAPfR

Throw it away, and you are an unwitting comfort to the enemy! SalvageIt, and

you canhelp our fighting forces.-- So don't Ieta "scrap be scrapped: dig into yctir

scrapbasket'instead,and collect as much paper as you can. Then bundle It lac

SALVAGE
WASTE
'

w

B

i

mw

i6-- .

ICTORY

Father's

mailing

CHOW
II

it
.- - .- -

Supply
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delivery to your nearestsalvagedepot. There will be am

army truck" on the northeast corner of the courthooi

squareeachSaturdayto pick up waste paper.From thfttt

on it will work for Victory delivering and protecting fight

ing essentials.
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State National Bank
Big Spring's Oldest Bank
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Hoop, Jr. Wins Richest
Kentucky
Son Of Gdlahad 3rd
Cops Historic
By Six Lengths

Jy UKLU KOBEKTBUN
LOUISVILLE, Ky., June9 UP)

lowing the way over practically
ae enuremile and of
inddy going.Hoop, Jr., today won
be 71st and richest of all Ken--

Derbies so easily it appeared
15 rival three-year-ol-ds wer

anotherrace.
'With Eddie Arcarain the saddle

for his third triumph in America's
aremler race, the son of Sir Gal--
lahad 3rd carried F. W.
blue and white silks across the
Inish line six lengths-- in advance
3f Pot OTuck from Warren
Fright's Calumet Farm.

Page

Mrs. W. G. Lewis Darby Dieppe,
loping to be the first grey horse
to carry oft honors in the, classic

in for the roses,was third, beat
en a naif length for runner-u-n

lonors. LL Com. T. D. Buhl's
Sailor failed to land In the

loney picture by a neck as the
fcther horsesfinished far back.

Running over a track soakedby
ree days or rain and underover--

last skies that threatened all day
3ng to drench the crowd of 65,--

fcOD, the Jacksonville, Fla.-)wne-d

loop, Jr. stepped out in front of
ie pack inside ef the first, six-- J
eenth of a mile and never was

leaded.
Arcaro, who wan in 1938 with
iwzin and four years agowith
jlrlaway, rated Hoop along In
ant of the pack until he hit the

lead of the home stretch a quar--
--mIle from the finish line.
Tfaea, aetiag u If he was hb

I en anotherWklrlaway, the vet-
eran Newport, Ky., Italian

led an Hoop, Jr. The race
for the f4W, winser'sshareef

I
the frees parse f $86,875, was
settled rifht there. When .the
looper bay ereesea the finish
le swiacia ea the hit, he en

ured the Merest margin of vie
ory since Wklrlaway wea by

elicit lenrths.
Hoop, Jr. ran all but the flrn
sailer mile on the rail, where
ie going was neaviest, nut he
epped the distance in 2:07 the

lowest time since Gallant Fox
leeded 2:07 3--5 to win over a
jod track in 1930. The last time
le deroy was run over a muddy
sck in 1929, Clyde Van Dusen

las clocked in 2:10 2--5.

Arcaro's victory, scored with a

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Bigfceet Uttle Office

In Big Spring"
Cesylete Inrarasce

Serviee
208 Runnels Ph.195

ALARIA
:hecked in

66

now

7 DAYS WITH
for

Take only as
directed

We X-R- ay Feet

for ftfect Fitting

Defease Herald, Texas,
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Hooper's
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Derby Easily
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HOOP, Jr. Winner by six lengths of the 71st and rich-
est of all Kentucky derbiesSaturdaywas Hoop, Jr., son
of Sir Gallahad 3rdand carrierof P. W, Hooper's colors.
He led practically all theway with Pot O' Luck andDarby
Dieppe running next in order;

colt that cost Hooper-- $10,200 ai a
yearling, tied him for jockey hon--

'ors In the derby with Earle Sandc
and Isaac Murphy each of whom
rede threewinners.

Korp Jr. was the favorite parad-
ing to the post but by the time
ReubenWhite gavethem theword
to go, the huge thronghad estab-
lished Pot O'Luck as its choice,
apphrently remembering the two
previous triumphs of Wright's dol-

ors and one additlnnal by Trainer

BombersAdvance

On Bredemeyer's
No-Ru- n, No-Hitt- er

ABILENE, June 9 (Spl) Cpl.
Leon Bredemeyerhurled a perfect
no-hi-t, no-ru-n gamethis afternoon
to lead the Big Spring Bombers to
a 30 first round victory over Big
Spring Transition in a quarter
final test of the all-- softball
tournament at Abilene Army Air
Field.

The Bombersearlier'had elimi
nated the Abilene AAF Has-Bee-ns,

9-- 1, while Transition hadwhipped
DOT of the local base, 11--5, In a
first round tussle. '

Bredemeyer, whose delivery
was protested by the Transition
team as illegal but got the okeh
of tournament officials on his
pitching, faced only 21 batters.

The Midland Officers defeated
Big Spring "F" 11--2, In a first
round game.

An Indian settlement was lo
cated on the site of Tucson,Ariz.,

as early -- as 1699.

208 Main

Ben Jones
As the result, the well built colt

trained by Ivan Parke, who him-
self twice rode in the derby but
never tasted the fruits of victory,
paid $9.40, $5.20 and $4.00 across
the board. A $2 place ticket on
Pot O'Luck returned $4.80 and a
show ducat $3.60. Darby Dieppe
paid $4.00 to show.

A total of $776,408 was wagered
on the race, surpassingthe previ-
ous high of $694,870 bet In 1926
when Bubbling Over won.

Williams Wins Berth
On All-Sr- ar Squad

DALLAS, June 9 W) Little D.
C. --Williams, who sparked Sunset
High school to three Dallas city
championshipsand the state base-
ball title during the 1944-4- 5 school
year, today was selected as the
North Texas representative in the

boys baseball game
In New York Aug. 28.

The selection was conductedby
the .Dallas Times Herald.

Williams, hard-hittin- g, snappy-fleldl-ng

secondbaseman,won the
Dallas high school division indi
vidual batting title this spring
with a .435 average and cracked
sevenhits1 Jn thirteen trips to the
plate to lead Sunset to the state
schoolboybaseball crown.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
FORT WORTH, June 9 UP)

Between 150 and 200 are expected
to competein the 1645 Texasopen
tennis championship, tournament
starting June25 at Colonial Coun
try Club, Tournament Director
Homer McCarty predicted today.
Entries for all divisions of the 15--
event tournament are being re
ceived from all parts of the state.

the fadkion fauoriwnaue - ; :.
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RamblerFootball

Team To Operate
From Fort Worth

FORT WORTH, June9 UP) The
football team that gained No. 1
rating in the nation's service foot
ball last year the Randolph Field
Ramblers will be located at the
army air forces training command
headquarters here next fall.

The announcement by Lieut.
Gen. Barton K. Yount today also
indicated that the army, air forces
would conduct another nation
wide football program becauseon
the schedule ofthe training com-
mand team are the First, Second,
TMrd and Fourth Airforce teams,
Maxwell Field and the teamsfrom
Norman naval air station, Iowa pre-flig- ht

and the Air Transport Com-
mand at Nashvillle, Tehn.

Lastyear therewas achampion-
ship campaign conducted over the
nation betweenthe air force teams,
each located sectionally. Proceeds
from the games were given to
army relief. I

Randolph Field, won eleven
games and lost none! being ac-

claimed as the national champion.
Most of that teamis gotie, however,
with such stars as Bill Dudley and
Pete Layden transferredto ether
assignments. But the same plain
as in 1944 will be followed con-

gregating football stars from the
air corps in the various units of
the commandby sections.

Market Has

Shod Trading

Slip
J -

NEW YORK. June UP) Soe--
cialties continued to attract good
buying in today's stock market al-
though many leaders in other de-
partments finished a, generally
slip-sh- od week on the losing side.

There was little alteration in the
newspicture and moderate demand
offset selling from the'start. Most
rails and some of the lately buoy-
ant alrcrafts slipped and closing
trends were notably cloudy.

Transfers of 660,000 sharescom-
pared with 980,000 a .week ago.

The . Associated Press 60-sto-

average was unchangedat 68 but
for the six sessionsshowed a net
decline of .4 of a point

Favorites at new 1945 peaks in-

cluded United Corp., fastest
sprinter, up 18 at 2 18; Allegha-
ny, seeondspeediest,up 12 at 5;
Alleghany preferred,Martin Parry,
U, S. Lines and Standard Steel'
Spring. Modest improvement was
retained by U. S. Steel, General
Motors, Northern Pacific, Boeing,
Glen Martin, ConsolidatedEdison,
Du Pont and Anaconda.

Declineswere recordedfor Santa
Fe, N. Y. Central, Baltimore &
Ohio, Bethlehem, Goodyear,Mont-
gomery Ward, Douglas Aircraft,
United Aircraft, Standard Oil
(NJ), Westinghouse,Philip Morris
and J. C. Penney.

Dqntt Cops Famid
English Derby1

NEWMARKET, England, June9
PJDante,a colt Sir Eric Ohlesen

coufdnH sell two years ago, won
the famed English Derby today
and now Is the toast jof ail race
followers on this tight little Isle.

The, brown youngster unlsishcd
a spurt down the stretih that car-
ried him to the finish two lengths
in frunt of Lord Rosebery'sMidas
and vindicated the 7 to 2 judgment
of the bettors. An estimated $40,-000,0- 00

changed bands in wagers.

NORTON IMPROVES !

ROCHESTER,Minn.,, June9 UP)

Coach Homer Norton of Texas A.
and M. college continued to show
sow but steady improvement to-

day .from the effects pf a major
operation at Mayo Clinic last
Monday. Physicians said his re
covery, however, "won!
paU.M

Spilled drops of medicine can
cause holes to be hurned in
table cloth.

60 Hours PerWeek

i
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Baylor Out for
Booming Return

WACO, June9 iff) Baylor Uni-
versity returns to Southwest con-

ference football next fall with a
bang and you ran quota Athletic
Director Ralph Wolf on that

Close to a score,of new pros-
pects, headed by Sammy Pierce,
great Vernon,high school back of
last season,nave enrolled in the
university summer school and are
getting ready for the football cam
palgn.

' The 210-pou- Pierce brought
this enthusiastic statement from
the conservativeWolf:

"He's the 'best Ifitgh school
backfield man in Texas from
last fall. And the best pars of
It Is that we have enough other
talent to give a well-round-

picture for the fall."
Wolf said most of the 34 Baylor

gridders who participated in
spring practice still are In school
and that 30 or 40 more candidates
are due to arrive in August to
swell the Bear grid squad to
around 80 men.

Welcome news fo that good old
Baylor line Is the return of Rich-
ard (Bull) Johnson,who starred on

"the Baylor cub team of 1942.
He'll be an guard

as sure as he's a foot tall," beamed
Wolf.

Among the new prospects listed
by Wolf are Stoney Cotten, La
Vega's one-ma-n track team,
speed merchant; Lawrence Smith,
triple-threat- er from Kentucky;
Ray Comer of Beaumont, Glenn
Dandan of Meridian, Steve Shoe
less of Yoakum; Bob Wright of
Vernon, and Jerry Plnson from
Forney. Line candidates Include
Glen Carruth of Sherman, Frank
Holt of Paschal (Fort Worth) and
Richard Holland of Athens.

GurneyJudged

To Be Insane

)

COLORADO CITY, June 9
(Spl) Harry Gurney, about 25,
who was dischargedfrom theUnit-
ed States Army in 1942 as psycho--

neurotic was adjudged insane
Friday by the jury in 32d district
court which ruled also that he was
Insane on May 21 when John
Chaneyand his daughter, Dorothy
Chaney, were shot to death here.

Young Gurney, son of 'Martin
Gurney, prominent local whole-
sale oil dealer, had been indicted
for murder in connectionwith the
two deaths.

The jury deliberated less than
two minutes.

The verdict was that Gurney is
Insane at the present, time and
that he was of unsound minda also
on May 21, when the man and his
daughter were killed.

The jury also found that it
would be to the best interest of
Gurney and others that he be
placed underrestrainfor care and
treatment

Shop To Open .In July
The B. & E. Machine shop, now

under construction, is due to open
July 2, it was announced Satur-
day. A between
Ross Boykin, Zollie Boykin and
Rex Edwards, the. shop utilizes
equipment from the Baird shop in
San Angelo, including two lathes,
metal planer, three drill presses,
bearing equipment, and complete
blacksmith shop. Each is to be
separately powered. An all-met- al

building is under construction for
it now.

To remove iron or rust stains
from washable rub with .halves
of lemons (after juice has been
used)Moisten with water, sprinkle
with salt and ley in the sun-- for

be a longlaeveral days. Wash out k ummI

a

a

way.

Save Hvers when having fried
or broiled enfckeaend add them
to scrambledeggs er omlei,

LABORERS

'To Help build

CARBON BUCK PLANT

Urgently Needed Now

i
' at

Odessa.Texas

by
FORD, BACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION

CORPORATION
r- -

Good Pay
Time and One Half Over 8'Hours

BarracksAvailable For All Hired

Rktaf On the Spot

and .

Employer Will Furnish Trarsportatiori
to the Job.

Uitftd StatesEmploymentServiceOffice

O. O. Jones 1 E. B. Kimberlin 105" B. 2nd .

Big Spring Texas'

Tigers Rally To
Nose White Sox

DETROIT; June 9 UP) The
Detroit Tigers' batted out four
hits for four runs in the ninth in-

ning today comingfrom behind to
whip, the Chicago White Sox, 7--6,

and maintain their American
league lead.

Les Mueller, Tiger starter,gave
six run and 13 hits in seven in-

nings but belted a two-ru- n homer

CoachesSchool

Will Be Held
COLLEGE STATION, June 9

UP) . The annual Texas High
School Coachesassociationcoach-

ing school and all-st- ar football
gamewill be"held at Abilene, Aug.

0, Bill Carmlchael, secretary-treasure-r,

announced today.
Definite word that the big

clinic known as the wqrld's
largest would be carried on had-bee-n

withheld until all angles of
pDT directives could be studied.

Carmlchael,now assistantto the
director of-- , athletics at Texas A.
and. M. college, said the faculty
for the coaching, school had been
completed except for one place.
Skip Palrang, coachof Boys-Town-,

Neb., and CoachLeo (Dutch) Meier-

-of Texas Christian University
wfil be head instructors, Palrang
dlicusslng the T formation, on
whfch he Is an authority, and
MeyV the wlngbacfc formation
single, double and triple.

Bill James, line coach of Tex-
as A. and M.will Instruct la line
play and,defense.Another instru-
ctoroneon backfield play is yet
to be named.

Tom Dennis, coach of the state
high school championship Fort
Arthur team; Charles Turner, who
coached Paschal (Fort Worth) to
the state schoolboy basketball ti-

tle, and Clark Gordon, coach of
Brackenrldge- High school. (San
Antonio), state track and .field
champion, will discuss their res-
pective .sports. Others to be on
the program are Lil Dlmmltt, Tex-
as A. and M., Matty Bell, South-
ern Methodist university football
coach who now Is a lieutenant
commanderin the navy.

Mteting Delayed
Brotherhood of the First Bap-

tist church will delay its meeting
until June 18, It was announced
Saturday. The postponement was
occasionedby the fact that tables
and spaceare being utilized by the
vacation Bible school, said Joe
Pickle, president, flev. D I c'K
O'Brien, pastor, Is to be speaker
when the men's-- organization
meets.

i

K

9

during a three-ru-n Detroit rally
in the-- fifth.
. Eddie Mayo, provided the pay--

,off blow, a mighty triple to cen
ter, scoring Borom and Webb and
pinning the loss on Caldwell, who
pitched.to only two batsmeriafter
relieving; Jpe Hayncs In the
ninth. Nobody yas out when the
winning, run scored.

CLEVELAND, June 9 ffl --
Myril Hoag's single with" two out
in the ninth scored Al Cohocki
from third with the run which
broke a 1-- 1 deadlock- - and gave
Cleveland's Indians their second
straight 2 to 1 victory over the
league-champio-n St. Louis Browns
today.

NEW YORK. June 9 UP) The
"New York Yankees combined 13
hits and 12 walks off three Red
Sox hurlers to defeat Boston 13--7

in a loosely played game before
12.B55 paid admissions" today.
Tuck Stainback highlighted a five-ru-n

Yankee fifth inning, homer-
ing with two on base.

PHILADELPHIA, June9. UP)
'Quthlt 11 to 'eight, the Washing
ton Senatorsnosed out the Phila-
delphia Athletics today 3-- 2 with
Bobo Newsom being charged with
the loss.

E. 3rd

J

MONTREAL, June UPiMynm.
Nelson of Toledo, O., sheta tep
underpar 69 today to lengthen!his'

lead in. the 910,008 CaneJa ire
fessipnal Golfers' aseocIatJoa epejt
tourney to 11 strokes at the tWee-quart- er

mark.
Nelson's subpar score brsefefet

his total to an eves200 white b&t

McSpaden of Sanford, M
211 after taking a 73 today. ,'

Jot Zarhart, of Morrkburg, Pi,
alio fired a 69 to slide lata teet-porf-uy

third place, a ttrek --

bird "McSpaden. but the ketteet
man of the day was JulesRaetfef
Montreal, with a 68. He hut u

'three-day total of 218.

Win In

CHICAGO, June t (

V

Chicago Cubs bunched sere hits
to beat Cincinnati, 3 te 1, tedcy
although the Reds get 11 hits pft
Hank Wyse. It was Wyse's iti
win.

I . ,

BOSTON, June 9 C3 Prkhbe;
no-h- it ball for five and twe-thlr- ds

innings, lefty Bob Logan btiaksd
the New York Giants with seVca
hits to give 'the .Boston Bmvm a
4--0 victory before 3,062 fuse today.

The Proverbial Ounce of Prevenjioa

MAY BE A POUND OF GREASE
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A Changeof Oil
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i
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Let's Have A Decision
Decide It
On Merit

By FRANK GRLME5
BenM Special Writer

In making up Its mind about peacetime com-

pulsory military training for her young men
between 18 and 22 America needsto listen less to
sentimental andoften wholly erroneousnotions and
store to logic and facts.

We should decide the question on this basis:
Is compulsory military training for youths neces-
sary to safeguard our country from attack, and to
give this democracya reasonablechance ofsurvival
in caseit is gangedby megalomaniacsin future?

That k the sole basis on which this qucs--

ties shoald be determined. Having decided
that it k the only way to insure our future
free from attacks and probable defeat, which
jBexas enslavement,then for goodnesssake let's
est eat the side issuerand get busy.

Is it the only method of insuring an adequate
armed force of trained men at all times? It is.
The voluntary method of recruitment never has
been adequatein any of our major wars. The spec-

tacle of a million men springing to arms overnight
sever has andnever will be witnessed. And since
they'd be unarmed anduntrained if they did, what
good could they do? Two divisions of armor and
one of infantry could destroy or paralyze thrice a
million unarmed anduntrained men.

We notice where some educators claim 47 per
cent of the nation's college administrators oppose
compulsory military training. They say they favor,
instead, a strong standing army, navy and air force
to maintain the peace. We'd have more respect for
their opinion if some of the same group hadn't
always opposeda strong army, navy and air force

, in the past; hadn't preached pacifism and disarm-
ament right up to the moment of Pearl Harbor;
hadnt Inspired our young men to demonstrate
against preparedness and adopt silly resolutions
about not fighting even In defense oftheir country.
(Thank God our young men saw the light, which is
more than some of their educators have. They
went to war and taught the professional warmakers
thatwell trained andwell equippedfree pen, fight-
ing for liberty, are invincible.)

We'd have more respect for the opinion of
PresidentRobert M. Hutchins of the University of
Chicago,"who declares compulsory training will
corrupt the morals of our youth and destroy this
democracy, if Hutchins hadn't recently come out
for a soft peace, forgiveness of the Germans,and
a measure of mercy heaped up and running over
for the operators of Europe's death factories.

- The democraciesalways have made the fatal
blunder of disarming after quelling each outbreak
f power-ma-d peoples.

If we disarm this time, it will be an invitation
to Germany and Japanand whatever other nation
gets delusions ofgrandeur to start another war of
conquestand annihilation. -
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One project for Big Spring and
Howard county now begins to for
decision.

This is the proposal for a junior college. Last
week the .chamberof commercejunior college

after of both records
half of the junior colleges in Texas,

came up "with the that petitions
be circulated for an election. Two issues
submitted: The creation of a dis-

trict; and 2) the floating of $'200,000 in against
the new district as means of buildings
and physical

Such an election should be welcome on two
counts. First it will let the speak on the
issue, thus to see if the demand is or
confined to nucleus.

It seemsto us that thereis a need for
an provided it is designed to become
a college. By that we mean the creation
of a curriculum which will develop skills
and businesstalents as well as some the acad-
emic

There seems be popular agreementon this
point, forgone of the things most frequently men-
tioned is a course in the basic courses of

Right off this supply a for the
county area. It would not be designed

for the complete coursesavailable at larger
schools,

people.

training, manual training,
words, college could

institution would better
workers take their place

businessworld well prepare
for education

pressing

No

discussion.
be

work

Initiative Diplomacy
WALTER tiative, wisely conceived

not much secret best
entry General Eisenhower avoiding having make an

info setting up unending
Military doubtful choices. Germany

might have postponed President took initiative,
longer if- - President Truman one can only

given backing good uking this
views positive he

what inevitable difficulties to
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Jock Says German Tales All Wef
PEARSON

Washington
of his

ago, this column told army, at Vernon as Legislation introduced,
had sent out a propaganda was supposedto -- ford directors 4 a corpora-broadca- st

to the European war a ov" the In tion taking over the
the disorderly In thetheatre clalmlne Colonel 0f a competing

German rear lt was expectedthat a monopoIy TheJohnHay "Jock" Whitney, hus-- quick thrust possible, present Clayton company,'
of the Jimmy German divisions forming a monopoly . ).

velt and a of Harry cut off According to ent anti-trus- tt act bansAmpr?nnn nnlnitTsftnnvHopkins, had critical- - "" "'""""" irom acquiring stoc
on the German northern hatPresident Roosevelt wouId compIetely collapse, to5JhffljlK

prison the way would Whispering CaajtaigB
as Belgium into Holland.' Texas, Lfent.

.the told how "Changed Colonel of Midland Air
iu uu, mid iruiuiey mat a speech the

was placed a German posing was at last "junior Commerce,
as aBritish which minute on orders the a hush-is-A story,

loosened according to authority (meaning President balloons over
the Nazis, critical the Roosevelt), and the Western United States! He

this to try was shifted to the right so newspapers not
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u. o. Army. opinion, wis was a It by word
wnitney later mistake becausea mouth . The ensiling whis--
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oa "uu6 m uumucu auu uiintai ne nda navy in wasnmgton anally re--
wrecKed. nas since impression, was leased details regarding Jap

a letter' high American ballons ... It wasn't MeCauIev's
that criticized presi-- Intentionally and for, fault? wasunderorders.But un-
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Automotive
1941 NASH FOUR "DOOR

SEDAN
Radio; excellent condition-Se-e

IX H. J. Littlefield. 1910
JohnsonSt

1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe. Call
at ouw uregg. .

Used Cars Wanted
WILL pay cash for 1939 or '40

Ford if in good condition. J. H.
Gross. 1709 W. 4th St

WANT to buy '40 or '41 model car,
must De in gooa condition. Con-
tact Lt May, 1680, extension
238.

Trucks
Trailers, Trailer Houses

NEW STOCK TRAILER wth new
tires. Gary & Sneed Construc-
tion Co. 911 W. 3rd.

NICE factory built trailer house.
ai a reai oargain: mix model:everything built in. Will sell
cheap. 1103 W. 5th St

I ALMA "SUver Moon" house trail
er. 22-- feet lone: accommodate
iour; electric oraKes; good con
ration. 1605 Lancaster,

152,000 25. ft Royacraft .trailer; 4
montns old. 51,650; 3 rooms,
Venetian blinds: stationery bed.
Capt Stover, Coleman Trailer
Courts.

24 FT. house trailer: ideal for
family with children. Seeat 410
Donley St

fOR Sale: 26 ft housetrailer. See
Leo Weeks at Coleman Courts
after 6 p. m. See during day at
Malone-Hoga-n HospitaL

NICE trailer house for sale. 1801
Scurry. S450 cash.

fACTORY built Alma House
trailer: sleeps four, good condi-
tion. Very reasonable. J. Her-
man Greer. 1001 E. 3rd.

announcements
Lost & Found

OST: Pair glasses in blue case
with name of Dr. Wood. Return
to Herald. Reward.

)ST: Lady's ElEin wrist watch
with expansion bracelet some-
where near First Christian
Church. Finder phone 1130 for
reward.

--OST: Ladder on State St or 11th
Place. Friday morninK. If you
found It pleasefavor me by call-
ing W. S. Ross, 1225,.RossBar-
becue.

VYED from my farm 4 miles
north: one black mare. Reward.
E. S. Crabtree. The Army Store.

POUND: White-face-d bull year
ling; owner may have animal
by paying for ad and feed bill.
Contact Harvey Wooten. Wooten
Produce, or see W. C. Mayhall,
400 5. Main.

LOST in City Park, black patent
purse containing ration books
and drivers license. Return to
Ellis Homes, Apt 4, Bldg. 20.
Reward.

Personals
EONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

IHONE or write VAUGHLAND.
Ruidoso. N. M. for modern cab--

lins.
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
ruiranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428

Travel Opportunities'
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Ian everywhere, daily. In base
ment under Iva s Jewelry. 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone 1165.
ANT ride to Albuquerque, New
Mexico by Monday night 209
uregg. rnone 1551-- w.

Public Notices
you have any wheat to sell, see

E T. Tucker or phone 1892. Will
buy at the field or deliver Into
Big Sprinc: will start shipping
In car load lots Monday.

HALL we co forward with sani
tation or shall wo eo backward.
BIc Spring Plumbing.Co. Phone -

atom, jub urece jsl.
cP Station across the street
soutn ot courthouse, specializes
in wash and grease,also polish
ing and waxing cars. L. M.
Brooks, owner.

BusinessServices
)R better house moving, see C.
F Wade, on old hichway. 1- -4

mile south Lakeview Groc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SFWTVG MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

lepairs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Ben M Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

F17 Mims Bldg. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

do weldinc and automotive
I and dicsel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a spedUy

1201 N Austin St Phone 118.
ASTERN Mattress Co represen
tative J R. Bilderback. will be
in Big Spring twice monfhlv.
Leave name at ""rColister Pur
nirure. phone 1261.

JAIR. reHnish. b'iv or sell anv
make cewing machine or furni-
tureI Pickle & Lee. 609 E 2nd,
phone 260

GARY and SNEED
Welding and Steel Construction
ith Road Service. No lob too

ce. none too smalL

fall 727 days and 324 at night
911 W 3rd St

PAINT and paper work see
B Echols. Contractor. 308

)ixie. Phone1181 '
A

FENCING
kinds of Fencine done No

lobs too large or too smalL
Ee do not do It alL but we do
ie best
Charlie Foreus & Son

' O Box 961 BIb SDrinc. Tex.
M mile South of Lakeview

Grocery
ICK shoe rcDairs. Work Hnm
rhlle you wait 209 W. 3rd St

Spring, Texas,Sunday,June

Announcements
BusiBess Services

Water Well Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric jet
pumps.

Hajfs Cleaned&

Blocked
Modern Cleaners

S03 E. 3rd Phone 8N
WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
National organization for TER--

MITE extermination. Phone 22.

BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE
All Makes Radiot

REPAIRED AND SOLD
Prompt and Efficient Senriet
Liberal Trade-i-n on Tour Old

Set
208 E. 4th St 'Phone 137S

FOR certified guaranteed electric
and acetylene welding, see J.
W. Coots. 113 Runnels. 10 years
experience.

FOR piano repairing and tuning,
phone 151 or write J. E. Low-ranc-e.

Gen. DeL Big Spring
within next 2 weeks.

"USED clothing store and book ex--
cnange at 1101 W. 3rd. Russell
SecondHand Store.

REPAIR and service any kind of
gas appliance. Also air condi-
tioners. L. M. Brooks, Phone
1303.

IF YOU WANT
A real wash and greasaor
polish job

Bring1 Your Car To

CLARK MOTOR CO.
Sinclair Station
24 Hour Service

215 E. 3rd Phone 1856

THE PLUMBER
PROTECTS THE

HEALTH OF THE
NATION

It makes a DIFFERENCE as tohow a SANITARY HEALTH and
PLUMBING CODE may be READ
and as to what is SAID, You can't
ASK your friends what happened
to them AFTER thev nm DEATV
Let us checkyour plumbing today.

aanuauonpays.
Big Spring Plumbing

Co. Phone 9696
J. F. Grimm 308 Gregg St.

Woman'sGoran
WILL keep children by 'the day

or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children by day or
hour: excellent care.207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

I KEEP children 25e per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

WANTED: 10,000 pairs hose to
mend: 5 day service; work
guaranteed.Sarrah EasleyShop,
Dallas 1, Tex. P. O. Box 1022.

BUTTONHOLES
COVERED buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail- - heads, and rhine-stone- i.

Aubrey Sublett .
101 Lester Bldg. Phone 380

WILL do Ironing, 75c doz. 12ttc
each for pants or shirts-- Phone
199.

Employment
Maleor Female

Help WantedMale
WANTED: Man to train for gen-

eral shop work. Consistsof mo-
tor repairing and refrigeration
Fcrvlcc. Apply Taylor Electric
Co.

WANTED

Discharged or draft exempt
men to work in oil field repair
shop to learn the trade. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Give
union, lodge and church af-
filiation if any. Give experi-
ence if any, age, weight, edu-
cation and family status. Will
arrange transportation. All
replies confidential. ,

Write
MILLER-NELSO- N

MACHINE WORKS
BOX 1366 "

MONAHANS. TEXAS

WANTED: Male helper. Apply J.
B. Sloan Warehouse,100 Nolan
St.

WANTED: Man for ranch work.
Married preferred. Cattle,
sheep,no farm. E. M. Reynolds,
Sterling Rt, Big Spring. Tex.

HELP WANTED
Brakemen, Firemen, Switch-

men, Telegraphers,Clerks.
Railroad Experience Not

Necessary
Apply At

Assistant Superintendent's
Office In Texas& Pacific

PassengerStation in
Big Spring,

HELP WANTED: Man between
age 18-4-5: fair education; per-
manent position; advancement
according to ability and apti-
tude: good working conditions;
good salary. Apply in person,
Railway Express Office.

WANTED
WATKINS DEALER-I- n the city
of Big Spring. Former cus-
tomers demand our products.
Unusual opportunity for good
earnings and financial security
to the right man or woman.
Write for detail to The J. R.
Watklns Co.. 72-S-O W. Iowa
Street. Memohls. 2. Tenn.

SAY VOU SAW IT
IN THIS HERALD

10, 1945

UXWL

Employment
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Practical nurse: prefer
middle-age-d widow. Apply West-
ern Union before 6 p. m. or
Phone 645--W after 6 p. m.J
Jewell Tipple.

WANTED: Window trimmer; good
salary. See Mr. King at MONT-
GOMERY WARD.

WANTED: Experienced beauty
operator. Colonial Beauty Shop,
Phone 346.

OPERATOR wanted at Settles
Beauty Shop.

MAID wanted; salary, board and
living quarters furnished. Phone
1029 or apply in person, 615
Dallas St.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH $5.00
to

$50.00
Prompt, confidential tervict
to employed persons.

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
406 Pet Bldg. ( TeL 721

For Sale '

HouseholdGoods
SEE Creaths when buying or 'sell-

ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

BED, mattress, springs; vanity
dresser and stool. Call at 610
E. 15th after 5:30 p. m. during
week, anytime Saturday or Sun-
day.

PRE-WA- R bedroom suite, springs
and mattress, perfect condition;
also 9x12 wool rug. Clyde
Angel. 709 W. 18th.

DINETTE suite, table, 4 chairs,
buffet, china cabinet, solid
mahagony;unusual design; also
marble glass top coffee table.

, Phone 2028.
SIX ft electric" refrigerator and

also girl's prewar "bicycle. See
after 9 a. m., 908 Goliad.

KITCHEN cabinet for sale at 2000
Donley St.
Office & Store Equipment

CAN NOW TAKE ORDERS
For Royal Typewriters without

approvw applications.
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
107 Main Phone 9

Poultry & Supplies
A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. L. I. Stewart Appliance
.Store. 213H W. 3rd St

W J&T T ?$

" STARTED CHICKS
weeks old heavy chicks, $28.40
per 100 F.O.B. 4 weeks old
W L. pullets, .$45.00 per 100
F.O.B. 4 weeks old Brown L
pullets. $36.50 per 100 F.O.B.
Baby chicks every week all year.
Send postal for full particulars
and prices. Address: Breezland,
San Angelo, Texas.

Livestooc
HEADQUARTERS

We buy, sell or trade. We have
some dandy horses on hand.
Scenic Riding Academy, near
Park entrance. Phone 1298.

NICE mare, bred to
Palomino; and an English Sad-di-e.

$135. 202 Lexington St
GOOD milk cow; west of town at

Merlda Section house.
FRESH Jersey milk cow, heavy

milker, Ray Shaw, 1 mile east
Midway School.

ONE PUREBRED young register-
ed Angora billy goat and 1 white
faced neife'r. Phone 911.

Pets
REGISTEREDroller canary birds;

fine singers and hens: babies
and cages. Closing out due to ill
health. 411 Johnson St.

Building Materials
LUMBER for sale from 2 to 20 ft.

long: most any kind. 610 Abram
St Also cedar shingles.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES

Bicycle parti; almost any ind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle St Bl
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-

Radaitor Shop, 801 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FARMERSI Truckers! Buy Tar Call
paulins at greatly reduced

rices. Army Surplus Store. 114
tain St

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
$2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main, Big Spring.--

NEW spuds for sale, 50 lb. bag or
less; fresh tomatoes, 5 lbs. 50c.
See Mrs. BIrdwell for sp'eclal
rate on canning tomatoes and
other vegetables; alfalfa hay.
S1.20 bale. 206 N. W. 4th.

CANNING sealer: also VIctrola TWO
and records. Call 1738.

HAVE 3 reconditioned outboard
motors for sale; in perfect
shape, m H.P. Johnson; 7
H.P. Lockwood: 16 H.P. John-
son. 1602 E. 15th St. Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & .Bicycle
Shop. Phone 2052.

PLUMS, $2.00
$3.00 picked.

bu. in orchard:
8 miles east on old

highway. Mrs. L. V. Moore.
AIRPLANE type fan. large blade;

excellent condition. See at Sev-c- n

Up Bottling Co.. 1602 Young.
TWO ore-w-ar bicycles in excellent

condition; for sale cheap. 408
W. 9th.
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For Sale
Miscellaneous

A few new air --conditioners for
sale at 1801 Scurfy,

FIRST Year Von Roder Cotton-
seed. Albert Dayis, two miles
north on Gail Road.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture, fiivp its r,-,r,n- a

before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColls- -,

ter. 1001 W. 4th. I Phone 1261.
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St ..

Livestock
WANT 1,000 head of) cattle to pas--

ture for summer.Yearlings 75c;
cows, $1.00. Located 18 miles
north Lamar, ColoL C. E. Barny,
Box 149. Lamar, Colo.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken docks! Wilke, 106
W. Third St

WANT to buy clean rags. Shroyer
Motor Co.

For Rent
Bedrooms

UNFURNISHED apartment, one
large south bedroom, one 8x12
bedroom, large kitchen, 2 clos-
ets, private bath; new; hot and
cold water; gas and electricity.
Lakeview addition; 2 blocks
from bus line. Phone 920 or 800.

Houses'

FOR-- RENJT

LIKE TO LIVE IN THE
GOUNTRY?

Unfurnished house,.four rooms
and bath: butane for heat and
light; plenty of shade and wa-
ter: 10 miles (twenty minutes)
west of Big Spring; 180 acres
pasture land with place; culti-
vated land not included. Will
sell sheep, milk cows, turkeys,
chickens,etc., if you want them.
Consider nothing less than
year's lease. Write Box W. B.,

Herald.

WantedTo Rent I

ApartroentL
RETURNED combat jofficer and

wife permanently, stationed
here, desire, furnished apart-
ment or houseto rejnt Can sup--,
ply own linens and tableware.
Call 1862-- J.

-
t

Bedrooms. , .

MIDDLE aged gentleman wants
nice room with private family.
No bother: out of town four or
five nights a week. Col. Pursley,
Westex OU Co.

YOUNG man needsbedroom.Call
Ralph Watson at Herald office
or 1676. '

Houses
WANT to.fent 4 or unfur-

nished house, as sopn as possi-
ble; permanently located. Call
W. J. Davis, Big Spring Cotton
Oil Mill.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

GOOD house, remodeled;
2tt acres ground, with butane
system, electricity; . good well
water; windmill; two! water stor-
ages; water piped: two out
houses; garage; shade trees;
lawn. Ideal for chicken or truck
farm; good neighborhood; lo-

cated at Stanton; priced right
See owner, Glenn Petree, Stan-
ton, Tex.

NICE home, close to High School,
on pavement: furnished or un-
furnished; shown by appoint-
ment only. Phone 1624.

FOUR-roo- m house forsale at 1203
E. 16th. Possessionat once.

SIX-roo- m brick housei eood con
dition inside and out;
garage apt, large , basement;
nice lawn and shrubs; terms.
Miss Aran Phillips, owner. 508
N.W. 10th.

IMMEDIATE possessidngood
house with garage; cor-

ner lot; located 2 blocks east of
airport on Highway; 80; price
$2700. Call A. D. Webb, Phone
1123.

SEVEN-roo-m house on) large lot;
100x140 ft Bringing in good
rent Excellent businessproper-
ty; on paVcd Gregg St Highway.
Mrs. V. H. Flewclleni or Phone
433 atfer. 6 p. m.

GOOD modern house and
bath, corner lot; double garage;
quick possession;on E. 17th. As
cheap a buy as can be found,
terms. Phone 1716-W-.i

FOUR-roo- m frame house for sale.
at 610 E. 15lh after 5:30 dur-

ing the week: anytime Satur-
day and Sunday. .)

THREE-roo-m house and bath. 808
W. 5th St.

TEN-roo- m house, modern, well
constructed; to be moved. Call
Cliff Wiley, 549 or 697;

FIVE-roo- m modern home; fiewly
decorated and papered; Inlaid
linoleum In kitchen and bath
room; cedar lined closets; lovely
shade. Call Cliff Wilery, 649 or
697.

houses,modern to be
moved. Call Cliff Wiley, 549 or
697.

THREE-roo- modern !efficlency
near town and school: furnished;
terms. Call Cliff Wiley, 549 or
697.

FOUR-roo- m house, 1 lot! 1007 W.
5th St. I

If you are having trouble about
your housing, see J. A. Adams,
he will build you a house and
let you pay for it while you use
it Prices reasonably low. 1007
W. 5th.

NEW ho"se. larce bedroom, hard-
wood floors; closet: large kitch-
en cabinet; bath: hot and cnld
Water, cas and electricity: Like- -
view addition, Phone920or 800.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

THREE-room- s and bath, large
closet good fence and barn: im-
mediate possession. 1103 E.
16th.

REAL ESTATE VALUES
No. 1: efficiency 3 bed-

rooms, two of them carpeted
. with underpadding:Living room

and hall also carpeted with
padding. Carpets are newly in-
stalled of prewar material and
beautiful floral design witn rose
coior predominating. Venetian
blinds. Two halls, large closets,
and other built-in-s. Porch at
front, and large concrete back
porch. House is very conveni-
ently arranged and well con-
structed. Garage, wash house
with electricity. Barn and stalls
and plenty of lots for chickens
and a cow. Located on corner
of East 13th and Nolan. Walk-in- g

distance of town and all
schools needed for your chil-
dren. Excellent neighborhood.
Can be bought for less than it is
actually worth. Call me for ap--

ointment. This place is goingtoEe sold to .someone soonat price
asKea.

No. 2; stucco; bath; extra
nice kitchen cabinet; hardwood
floors with subfloor; nice shade
trees in the making. Large lot
for cow. Garage,sidewalks, etc.
Corner lot 100x140 feet. Close
to College Heights gradeschool
and walking distance of high
school.About $1200.00 cashnec-
essary to handle. Priced$500.00
less than it is worth.

No. 3: 2 four room houseson one
lot; modern. Either house is
worth S1500.00 and both are
priced to sell for $2850.00 in-
cluding lot.

No, 4: Good lots, business prop
erty, money making businesses
for sale. Also good 323 acre
farm.
I have buyers for variety of
good city property or farms and
will do my best to sell what you
list wtih me.

Albert Darby, Phone 960
406 Gregg St.

Lots & Acreages
AS good 160.acres as is in Martin

county, all modern conveni-
ences.3 miles of Stanton, 3$
miles off pavement,at $05 acre.
To be worked this year on Vz
and W. One-ha-lf minerals. If
interested, don't overlook " this
buy. R. A. Bennett, Realtor,
Stanton, Texas.
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Lots & Acreages
THREE business lots for salo on

Lnmcsa Highway. Also J. I.
Case 28 H.P. unit W. R. Puckltt,
117 W. 1st. Phone 1502.

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE: Five ranches in Cen-

tral New Mexico from 12. to 100
sections each. Well Improved;
plenty of water: all black grama
grass turf; with or without
stock. Pastures are not and
have not been overstocked. No
better grass in the state. J. M.
Parkhill, Box 1022. Hoswell,
New Mexico.

BusinessProperty
SMALL modern tourist court on

Highway 80; income S200 per
month; priced far quick sale,
$6,000 cash. Martin & Read.
Phone 257.

BEST equipped Helpy-Se-lf laun
dry to be-- found anywhere:
twelve Maytag washers steam
operated, boiler has automatic
water and heat control, laundry
located in beautiful stone build-
ing: mottern living quarters in
building: all equipment in first
class condition: a business that
will soon pay for the above.For
quick sale. $15,000.

D. S. Leverett. Owner
1014 Commercial Avenue

Coleman,Texas

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

H. L. Bohannon, et ux, to Ben
D. Elliott, all of lots 1, 2, sub-
division B, block 19, "Fan-vie-

Heights; $6,200. .
W. L. Mead, et ux, to D. D.

Douglass, 120 acres of land out
of part'of section 38, block 33,
township 1-- S, T&P Ry.; $7,000.

Louise Lebkowsky, a feme.sole,
to Joe Hamby, et ux, lot 17, brock

, Washington Place; $6,350.
William B. Currie to Gus Pickle,

all of lots 1, 2, block 47, Govern-
ment Heights; $400.

DIVORCE GRANTED
Louise Brown has been granted

a divorce from Lloyd Brown in the
70th district court
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lOsmtna OpensFirst
Congress

MANILA, Juno 0 (P) Presi-
dent Sergio Osmena opened the
first freely elected congressof the
wartime Philippines today with
an address in which he declared
"our course isj straight and In-

flexible" towards independence
for the liberated commonwealth.

Expressions of gratitude to the
American liberators were fre-
quent during the joint sessionof
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Here's a trim trio for your outdoor life skillfull)
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By JOHN B. BREWER
SAN ANGELO. June 9 Com-

pletion of tjie first Silurian pro-

ducer in the Kej stone district in
Winkler coijnty and the first San
Andres producer in the Fullerton- -
Union area in Andrews county
shared attentionI In West Texas
this week with high flows by two
link wells in the TXL field in
west central Ectcm county, which
ias Devonian, Sillirian and Ellen-jurg-cr

pays. )

A 1 2 mile northwest outpost
t to the Mascho pool in Andrews
county also was finaled. Locations
wore staked for a1 wildcat each In
Pecos, Howard apd Scurry
tics and a Sterling county wildcat
spuaaed.

Sun .No. 2 Keystone,the Silurian
discovery in the multiple-pa-y Key-
stone district in Winkler county,
pumped 62.66 barrels of net oil
testing 31.4 gravity through casing
perforations between 8,460 and
8,495 feet The sectionhad been
treatedwith 15,000 gallons of acid.
With the oil was an unreported

'amount of water.
The well is in the C SW SE

two miles north of the
northwest part of the Keystone
Ellenburger field. It failed in the
Ellenburger in drilling to 10,396
feet and plugged back.

Chalmette Corp., No. 1 Lake
Shore Corp., the San Andres dis-

covery 1 1-- 4 miles north of the
Fullerton field and thesame dis-

tance east of the Union pool, both
of which produce!from the Clear
Fork, pumped 39.72 barrels of 35.2
cravitv oil nlus 4.41 barrels of wa
ter in 24 hours, il had been treat-
ed with 5,000 gallons of acid. The
well failed in the Clear Fork in
drilling to 7,637 feet and perforat-
ed casing between 4,530 and 4,650
feet opposite the jSan Andres. Lo- -

Neel ObjectOf

MagazineStory
Harold Duke Neel, son of Mr.

and Mrs. H. M. eel, is featured
in the current issue of Farm and
Ranch in an articie entitled "The
GI Farm Boy's Chance for Col-

lege." j

His case Is cited as typical of
that of many veterans who return
from combat in hopes qt finding
themselves. He is a great booster
for the GI bill of r ghts educational
provision, for he says "what it is
doing for me can be repeated for
thousandsof others. I want folks
to know that." j

Harold had been shipped from
New York in February, 1942, and
after dodging through submarjne-infeste- d

waters, fjnally landed in
New Guinea when the Japs were
pressing down on Port Moresby.
He was too close lo a 2,000-poun-d

bomb when it hit land awakeneda
week later in n jiospjtnl in Aus-

tralia. Eventually he was sent
back to the statesiand discharged.

After two years of work at vari-

ous jobs, he was'irestless,he said,
and finally decided on a course of
agriculture and animal husbandry
at Texas A. & M.jwith the aid of
the Veterans Administration.

He is perfectly contented in his
work now and ankious to go into
some sort of ranching or farming
venture for himself. Harold also
is thinking aboutUgoing to some
school in Mexico jo learn Spanish.

Rye Is the principal bread-grai-n

of northern! Germany, Rus-- .
sia and the Scandinavian

'
!
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J. W. CR0AN
Motor Service

401 East 3rd t

cation is the C NW NE
DeKalb No. 1 Lockhar't &

Brown, the northwest extension
to the Mascho pool' In Andrews,
registered a daily pumping po-

tential or 13Q.G4 barrels of 31.5
gravity oil from pay between
4,364 and 4,593 feet which had
been acidizedwith 2,000 gallons.
The well is in the C SE NW

Phillips No. B TXL, C NW NE
in the TXL field in

Ector county flowed oil for 70 min-
utes at the rate of 95 barrels hour-
ly on a drlllstcm test of the De-

vonian from 7,819 to 7,949 feet It
cored ahead. The well is 2 3-- 8

miles southeast of the Devonian
discovery and half mile north--
northeastof Rowan No. 1 TXL, the
secondDevoniancompletion.

Shell and Cities Service No. B

TXL, C SE NE
flowed oil for 62 minutes at the
rate of 112 barrels hourly on a
drillstem test of the Devonian
from 8,016-9-0 feet. It continued
to 8,102 feet and made a Schlum-berg- er

survey, The well is 1 2

miles south-southea- st of the De
vonian discovery and 1 3-- 4 miles
northwest of fhe Rowan producer.

Atlantic No. 1-- A TXL In the
southeastpart of the' field, C SE
SE diagonal south-
east offset to Rowan No, 1 TXL,
recovered oil from the lower Per-
mian on two drillstem tests. The
first test was from 7,332-7,47- 5, the
next from 7,460-7,52- 5. Drilling
continued.

Sinclair Prairie No. 1 William-
son, wildcat C SE SE
was credited with logging the base
of the Permian at 7,863 feet, 4,525
feet below sealevel. This was said
to be only three feet lower than
in the TXL Devonian discovery,
three miles to the southeast.
Drilling continued below 7.919
feet in chert, likely the Devonian,
the top of which had not been re-

ported.
Texaco No. 1 Rllley Butler In

Hockley county, in llabor
.Verde, three-quart- er mile north-
west outpost to the opener of the
Levelland pool, recovered 50 bar
rels of fluid 58 per cent oil and
42 per cent basic sediment and
water in pumping 16 hours, at
4',840 feet, after acidizing.
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These Queen Quality Wedges

in brown are going placesthis

summer. You won't be able

to resist going right along.
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Buy War Bonds-

Rural LifcSunday
Set

A program at the city auditorium
today at 2:15 p. m. will highlight
the county-wid- e observance of
Rural Life Sunday which is being
recognizednationally.

Durward Lewter, Howard coun--

Dad the hero of the, Front AND ttfe

day, he Stars.

gift

f
Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds
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Buy B,onds

agent, .said Saturday
afternoon progrqm pre-

sented would
include, recitation discussion

creed Echols.
Wayne White discuss
pledge, Harvey, minister
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while'i. That's advice especi

Day

isn't Four Star General but he's with us.

suggestion
'

Program Today
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. War

would

He

warm

of the of Christ, will flyt
a short talk on "Parables' of the

Dan Conley will be In charielof
and an Invitation has beea.

extended to the to attend.

Read The Herald Classified.
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June 17
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Front! On Father's . . . and

necessarilya ... generally top-ranki- ng
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fever
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No, Four Stars is simply the primary billing 'he deservesfor his perserverance,.his .patience;

strengthand understanding... . whether on the home front or the fighting front

Let Fisher's help you choose thegift for.his Day. With our complete lines of Manhattan arid Mc-Curr- ah

ties, Knox Hats, L'Orle cosmetic sets, Buckskin Colognes and After-shav-e lotions) leath-

er utility- - cases, poker sets and many other gift items, we have the gifts thatwill pleasehim.
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the will prize the most .:-a-n extra
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music
public
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